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Tiir Board of Editors of TnE TRLNITy UTNIvERsITY lRF-

x iEWý beg to announce that MRs. J. G. CARTER TRoop lias

been appointed EDITost IN-CHIIEF of TISE RIE VIEw. The

office of MANAGER will stili be held by MR. TRoop.

IN appearing in the Trinity colours, red and black, to do

hornage to this, the glad Cbiristuuas-tide, THiE REVIEW

ventures on an act which, we hope, will meet with the ap-

preciation and applause of ail our friends. The brilliant

list of cô*ntributors, representing as it does the most dis-

tinguished narnes in Canadian. letters, would do honour to

any journal, wheresoever published.

TIIE Christmas garb of TISE REviEw rerninds one of the

days wben tlîis paper was called by the narne suggested

by the Trinity colours, Rouge et Noir. The name was a

happy one, though not eminently acadenîic, and there was

rnany a wrench before the students allowed ut to be dis-

placed for that of TuEF TsssNs'Y UJNIVERSITY REviEw. As

present constituted, however, THE REVIEW is a wholly dif.

ferent journal frorn what it used to be when yclept Rouge

et Noir, and from what its gifted founders intended it to be.

The brilliant trio who ushered Rouge et Noir into bei-g,
and presided over its destinies in its youthful but sparkling

days-Lewis and Nichol and Shortt-little thought, it înay be,

jhat before its first decade was run the object of their care

and love would be transformed into the official organ of

their Aima Mater. Nor, perchance, did Launpman and

Cruttenden drearn of tIse changes to corne for Rouge et Noir,

thougli these accornplisbed writers gave their splendid

services to the paper even at a later date. Whether they

would have welcomed the changes we cannot say. Nor can

we say whether or not tbey consider that, their charge, now

that the Changes have been muade, bias gaîned or lost in tise

transaction. We should be glad to hear frorn thern on the

subjeot. The gala days of Rouge et Noir were the days

when these five old Trinity men directed its co'srse, and its
columns were filled witlî their clever productions, and wit

and hui-nor sparkled in its pages. It is interesting and

gratifying to note how successful these men have been in

their respective avocations. Mr. J. Travers Lewis is now a

partner in one of Ottawa's rnost prouninent law firms; 'the

IReverend C. H. Shortt presides over his parish at Wood-

bridge with rare acceptation and ability ; the Reverend R.

T. Nichol, through bis position as a Master at Trinity

College School, Port Hope, has done work the good effects

of wbicb it is hard rightly to estirnate; whilst Mr. Lamprnan,
as ail the world knows, is one of Canada's rnost honored

poets. Alone of these five, Mr. W. M. Cruttenden bas

followed the profession of journalisrn, and at Buffalo, Nem,

York, on tbe staff of TIbe News, we are sure he does both

bimself and Trinity, not to speak of Rouge et Noir, the
greatest credit.

When beginning bis course of lectures at Trinity on,

Political Science last May, Dr. Bourinot rernarked that

among the significant changes that have been unade within

a few months in the educational systern of sorne of our

No.,10.
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ussiversities, nsone is likely to be frauglit wviti more iini
portant resuits to Canada than the effort ta giva suparior
opportunities to studeists of learnissg tise nature of our sys-
tem of govertsment, and of studying ail those branches, of
kssowied-e tisat relate to its operation and usake it more
intelligible. Iii io Carsadian university is there more zeai
displayed by the authorities to promote tise study of politi-
cal science than in Trinity. Furtherusore, iso university
us in greater sympatby with the spirit of Canadian nation-
alisirn, and with ail the aspirations of lisis fair land,tlsan is this
university. Members of the Facuity have identified them-
selves with every movement that tends to niake Canadians
better Cassadians andl Cansada a bot'tcr C anadfa, Is secur-
ing a series of lectures froni Dr. Bourinot on Political
Science, with special refarenca to the Canadianl Constitution,
Trinity gave a f*zrthier proof of bier public spirit ami lsow
thoroughly she is in touch with Canadian thouglst and
opinion. Dr. Bourinot, as everybody knows, lias long
held a foremost position amongst Canadian authors, and his
works have attained a world-wide raputation. Everybody
knows, too, that tîsis distinguislhed gentleman is, before al
tlsings, a Canadian and a baliever in bis country. lie bias
faith in Canada and would inspira tisat faith iii ail her sons.
There is none of that inteliectual scorn for Canada snd liser
literary and artistic productions wlsici some cultivated
people affect. Tisera is, on the other band, a generous ap-
preciation, and a raady acknowledgment of native talent
and ability, noticeabie in ahl Dr. Bourinot's work, wbich we
would fain see insitated.

OF the two excellent lectures delivered during the past
terni at Trinity by Dr. Bourinot, we may say, in brief, that
tbe first was on Canada and tbe United States ; the second
on Canada and Switzeriand. In order thsat tise Canadiasi
Constitution may be understoofi, it is necessary that it ha
studied in the liglst ot the Constitutions of En gland, Switzer-
land and the U nited States. Dr. Bourinot lsaving at are*
other time deaît witis tbe Englisb, proceeded to compare
the Canadian Constitution with that of the United States
and Switzerland. Both lectures were ensinenitly successful,
especially the second, tbe Swiss Constitution proving a most
interesting and instructive subject. As for the United
States and their mode of governing themselves, we niay say
that the more we know about it the more isighly do we value
our Constitution, our country, and oui manners and cus-
toms. The more enlightened our people become in these

matters the less likelihood is there of annexation ever being
serilou sly considered.

THE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 0F THlE

CHURCU.

AT our spec ial request, Mr. Goldwin Snmith lias been

kind enougîs to write the following brief sketch of his most

interesting speech at tise Jubilee Luncheon, for this number

of Tim REviEw. Altlsough wbolly unprepared, and nierely
suggested by a remark falling f rom the lips of a previous

speaker, Mr. Goldwin Smith's speechs was one of the most

effective of the day, aud called forth immense applause:

Tim GRANGE,
TORONTO, Dec. 10, 1889.

DEAR 'SIR.-I spoke at the Anglican Jubilee luncbeon
witbout notas, following out a remark made by the Bishop

of Western New York ; but tise general outline of what I

said I emun give you. I spoke with gratitude of the policy

of the Church of England in educating our clergy, flot in
seminaries, but in open universities, saying tbat she çlid well

in fearlessly allowing them. to come in contact with the

advancing science assd criticisrn of the age. 1 reruarked that
if we had sinicere faith in God as the author of ail truth, WC
usust believe that ail discoveries of science or critical,
research, if genuine, wouid pr-ove in tise end consistent witli
reiigious truth. 1 observed that evolution, whichi had caused
so much alarin amiong religious people, had reaiiy confirnsed,
thougis not the literai interpretation of J3iblicai cosmogon-
ies, yet the hypothesis on w-hichi Christianity had practi-
cally deait with human nature, inasmuchi as it showed that
there was in human nature somnething brutishi and evil
whichi required to be worked out by dispipline, whereas
Rousseau and the Ilevolution assumed that human nature
was originaily good, and tisat to inake mani perfectly virtuous
andi happy nothing was needed but bis emancipation f roui
law and government. 1 noticed as ridiculous the commo-
tion caused by 1'Robert Elsniere," which, though very bril-
liant as a, novei, contained not a single argument which
ought to influence any one's opinions-the supposed instru-
smants of the hero's conversion, in that novei, beîng two
books, both of which were phantoms, while one was an im-
possibility, there being no suc h thing as an evolution of
huinan testimony. I concluded with a brief reference to
Our' Public School systein, saying tisat it was a necessity of
demnocratie government; but that sornething like the Cburcb
Catecbismi was needed to teach people the lesson of doing
their duty in the station to wbich it liad pleased God to cal1

thein, as well as that of getting on in the worid.
Yours very truly, GOLDWIN SIIT11.

THE FORTRESS.

WHIssa raves the rnidiighit storrn,
And roars tihe raiii uponi the windy roof,
Heart held to heart, and ail the worid aloof,

We laugh secure and warm.

This chambar of ouir bliss
Miglit seens a fortress by a lsaunted msain,
Whieh shouting hasts embattled charge ils vain,

Pawerless to mar our kiss.

0 life, O storas of years,
Our walls are hut against yossr shattering siege!
Our-dweliag is with Love, our sovereign liege,

And fenced frons chanîge and tears!
-CHARSus G. D. ROBFRTS.

King's College, Windsor, N.S.

CHIRISTMAS,

AGAIN tire circiing year has brought around this most
blessed festival of love -of the love of God to man, of the
love of man to bis brotiser, with peace on earth, to men
good will. There is no festival which appeals s0 powerfullY
and so tenderly to our best and deepest affections. We feel
the blessing of God poured upon us by the I{and of a Little
Child, the condescension and tIse tenderness of the Love
which blesses expressed in all the lowly circumstances of
the birth of God manifest in the flesh. And if the imme-
diate and direct teaching of the day is so gracious, lsow
powerfully is this seconded by ahl the associations of the
past and present! The mesnory of ahl but the younigest
goes back to past Christmas days, and the heart warms at
the remembrance, even if sometimes tise joy is tempered by al
note of sorrow. The imagination of all but the very dullest
goes forth into the world and gives body to multitudes Of

happy assemblages of men and women sud littie clsildrefl
gathered together to join with the lseavenly lsosts in givinig
glory to God in the highest, and to cherish and utter
thoughts of love and kindness one towards another, in tire
Church and in the family.
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From thousands of voices there will rise the well rememn
bered, deeply loved words of Wesley;

HUark, the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King!

Many a sufferer wbio cannot join in the publie worslîip of
the great congregation will mleditate tlîankfully on the gift
of Christmas, iii the words of saintly John Keble

Like circles wieiground
Upoen a ecear bine river,

Orb after orb, the wvendrous sounid
Is echoed on foi- ever:

Glor-y to God on1 high, ou1 erth ho peace,
And love towards men-love, salvation and rclease.'

It is dificult indeed to, content ourselves withi mere prose
when we wouid express our thoughits of this season. And
if we seek for poetic utterance, whiere shall we find it in
nobler fori than iii Miltoni's gylowing ode on the Netivity,
that marveilous poemn written at twenty one, in whicli the
great poet is said first to have struck bis own ilote firmly?
It is indeed a poemi of surpassing power and beauty, and,
well as [t is known, we wili offer a few linos which may
provoke our.readers to reach clown the volume and. rcad ail
the spirit-stirring lines for themist-.ves

That giorions fcrm, tlîat light inisifferable,
And that far-beaininîg blaze of rnnjesty
WTherewith He wonit et Rfa', ens Iîigl comieil-tahic
To sit the midst of Triîîel Unity,
He laid aside, eîîd here with ns to be,
Forsook the courts of everiesting day,And chose with uis a darksorne bouse of mortal dlay."

This f roui the introduction. ilere is a stanza frcm the
hymn:

"But peaceful was the night
\Vherein the Prince of Liglit

Bis reign of, peace uponi the earth began.
The winds, xvitli wonder whist,
smioothly the waters kissed,

Whispering new joys to the inild ocean,
Who now bath quite forgot te rave,
While birds of calai sit brooding on the charmied wavc."

If such words and thonglits can enter inito us and take
possession of uis, Christmas will nlot ho a'l timie of mnere
thoughtless jollity, but of high, eerniest, pure andi loving
thoughits and aspirations, C.

DECEMBER.

AwÂv Iieyend the clouded i<oe
Low-hanging wrack drives over-

Ah, whiat fair feam gleained white at noon,
When becs huimmed in the clover!

1 hear, below the darkenirng fold,
The thivrdercu s surges dashing-

Are they the ripples tbat of old
Leaped onward, silver-flashing?

1 tramrple on the sodden leaves -
Where now the grace and lustre

W'ere thieirs when fron', or summer Caîves
They dropped in emerald cluster?

Iask, as down the hili-side hleak
A keen-breatbed breeze is blowing,

Did that saine zephyr kiss, yoiir cheek
Wblen sunset s3tars were glowing?

Ah, friend !what wonder streain aud sky
Are types of tiuie's estranginig?

Look backward- sec how yen aud 1
Bave feit the seasons changing.

Sorrow of shrouded evos for days,
When youth wenit forth sweethearting;

For bliss of kisses aiid of praise
We've learned the pair, Of Partiuig.

Kilqi-qon.

Eye'i tltet beamned nPward drocp as dend,
\Vil± tears uipen their ]nshes;

For joy 's triuniphant inarcil 've tvead,
A path bestrexvc with asiies.

WVC souixd, foi yointhi's exultanît tile,
Tuhe 811d key.niote, '' Remneiicher,'

Aîîd 1(now, for aIl or pride cf JiTnnc,
Thle, pathos cf 1)eceîniber.

A FORGOTTEN CIJAPTER' 0F HISTORY.

WVIfEN at the recent Jubilee celebration, the Chancellor,
of the I)iocese ofered, and the Mayor of Toronto, replied te
a toast of IlThe Corporation of Toronto," neitiier speaker
found anything more apprepriate te sey, by way of connect-
ing the history of tliat civic corporation with the history
of the Church of England in this Province, than thiat several
iembers of that communion lied occupied the Meyor's chair,

It was a singular, and, it seemis to mie, ratiier a lamnen-
able circninstance, that co> such an occasion the knowledge
of the anthorities sbculd net have gene hehînd the year
18-14. Thei public of Toronto, and the distinguislied prelates
who bcad been inivited te attend froin distant dioceses, went
away frein tic' Jubilee cereinonies utterly unaware cf the
fact tiiet before the inîcorporationî of the City of Toronto
in titat year, tie Clînehl Wardens cf St. James' Clurcli lad
been, ex-officie, fer nearly thirty yoars tbe Town Wardens
of Élie Town of York. Slîouid tiiere ever occur te one cf
eur moîdern Malyors the thouglit of inqnirirîg where the
early official records of the town, hefore the incorpDration,
are te be fonnd, lus searclh wonld lead liiuc et lest te the
vestry boeoks of St James. There, and there only, lie would
find, cfficially recorded, the naines and terns cf office cf his
predecessors in the geverrument cf Toronto. Bjy virtue cf
an Act to be fourid in one cf the earliest stetute bocks cf
Upper, Canada, the sanie site where tbe stately structure cf
St. ,James' Cathedral bias snpplanted tise original hewn log
èhurch cf our forefathers, was the scenle cf the annuel dlec-
tion cf ail the' functiciieries cf the Municipal Govcrtiment
betweea 1807 andi 1834 -naurtiely, cf the ' Churcli Wardens
or Towvn WTardens,' the Townî Cierk, Uie Assessors, the
Overseers cf Highiways, and lainer officials. The Town elec-
tiens were held, according te law, on Uie old site set apnrt by
the lipeiial Geverniiient iii Uie plasn of the town, and
Dgranted hy royal patenit Ilte the sole use cf the pariahioners
and iiîibhitaiîts cf the Town cf York as a cburchyard
forever."

Perhaps some extracts from this curions paâfe in eule cf
Uie incat aucieiit statute bocks cf our Engh-ish speeking
Provinîce, will not ho feund tedjous by th(, readers cf a
UJniversity lteview.

'second Session cf the tirst IProvincial Parliamnt met at Niagara
ou the Tliirty-tilst day of May aiid prorogueil on the Niinth day cf
Jîiy fol]owing, in the Thirty-third year ef the reigil cf George Il 1.

Johnî Graves Simieoe, Esquive, Lieutenant Goveriier, Anno, Doniiii

An Act te previde for the nomnination ,anti eppeintinent cf parish
ani towîî oficers withiîî this Province.

WREREAS it is requisite for the mainteniance cf good order icui
the regniar execution of the Iaws, that preper officeis shauild be apýpeinteci te superintend tue observanice thereof, be it einacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, ht and with the advice and cnlsent
cf the Legîslative Connecil and Assembly cf tuie Province cf Upper
Canada censtîtîîted sud asscnbed by virtue cf and iminer the au-
thority cf an Act pass8(d in the Parininet ol (Great Brzi't,~ eltied an Act (0 repsel certain partsý of ait Art PJCs(ein the loiurtepîî?thpetur of lisAet's en litled ani Ac( for iiîekIîîq llterce ectiiciî

rcicafer thle (,oî'trnllteit of the Proviiare of Qleec it NorthAnîtrice, awd to makefîvrther prcî'isioîîjot the ooe,îî~n f the sail
Proviit e' and by the aiithonity cf the saine, that it is, shahl aid may
ho lawifui as s00e as cnveiiieîîtiy nîay be aftcr the passing of ti Act,foi, any tuvo cf Ris Mýýajesty's Justices cf the Peace, acting î"ithin the
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division in whîch any parish, township, repluted township, or place
may bo, to issue their warrant, giving eight days previous notice to
the conistable of such parish, township, reputeti township, or placc,
authorizing him, on a day to be fixed by the said Justices in the preseut
year and on the First Monday in the ionth of March in every ensuing
year, to assemble the inhcdiitant hou.sehoiders, payiog or liable to pay
to aniy public assessment or rate of such parish, township, repisted
township, or place, in the parish clsurch or chapel, or in sonse con-
veniesît place withinithc saj(l parishi, townsh~ip, repiited townshi~p, ou
place, for the purpose of choosbIn and noînating the parish or toa2
officers hereinafter meîstioned to serve in their respective offices for
the year next ensuing, at which meeting the said constable shall pre-
side.

SECTION VII.-* " To choose aud nominate iii manner
aforesaid, two fit and discreet persons to serve the office of Town
Wurdcns for such k"ariil&t~i, rcputcd towship, or plac.
But as soon as there shall bc any chair/t built for the perforumance of
Divine Service, according to the use of the (iburch of Englaud, withi
a parson or m inister duiy appointesl thereto, then tise said Inha bitant
Hou8eholdlers. shahl choose and nomninate one persou, and the said
parson or minister shaîl nominate one other person, wbieh persons
shahl jointly serve the office of Church Was-den ; and that such l'ozws
Wardens or Church Wardesss and their successors, duly appointed,

shahl be as a Corporation to represent the whole inhabiants of the
Township or Parish, and as suchisny have a property in goods or
chattels of or belonging to the said Parish, andi shall and snay sue,
prosecute or defend, in ail preserntments, indictmienit or actions, for
and on behaîf of the inisabitants of the said Parish."

Until the year 1806 (according to iDr. Scadding) services
were held in the Parliarnent Huse, and no church existed
on the churchyard site. In the year 1807, however, the
first vestry book of St. James' Chiurch opens with tise fol-
lowing entry, in now partiaily faded ink:

IS07.
On Monday, the first day of Match, 1807, a Town meeting was

held, agreeabiy to the Act of Legislature, at (lilbert's Tavern, in tise
Town of York, when and where the followiug gentlemen, D)Arcy
Boulton, Esq., and W'illiams Allan, Esq., were nominated andi ap-
po>nted Church Wardens to servein that office for tihe year 1807. Thse
former was nominated and appointed by tise 11ev. Geurge ('ill

r Stuart, and the latter by tise iubabitant householders assembled on
the occasion.

Why IlGilbert's Tavern " was found a more Il couvenient
place " than the new churclh, in this first election, does not
appear. The subsequent elections appear to have been held
ait the church, as tire statute directed.

The following is a list, from the book, of the successive
"Church Wardens and Town Wardens " of the Town of York,

elected between the years 1807 and 1834:
March, 1807 and 1808 .D'Ar cy Boultoni assd W Allan (sic).
1809 W. Allan and J. H. Ridout.
1810.............W. Allan and Stephenjarvis.
1811 and 1812... John Dennison (sic) and Duncan Ca neron.
1813 assd 1814.....J. B. Robinson and H. J. Boulton.
1815.16-17-18 ..........-.. Alex. Wood and T H-. Ridout.
1819.20.21-22-23 ...... J. B. Robinson and H. J. Bouiton.
1824-25-26-27-28-29. -.... ý........... J. B. Macaulay.
1830-31..........J. Washburn ami R. Stauton.

183233-3.............R. Stanton ami C. C. Smiali.

In 1834, the Act erecting the Town of York into, a city
substituted the present city constitution for the eIder forin
of governmient, and to that extent repeaied the operation
of the "Act to provide for the nomination and appointment
of parisl arsd town officers." (By another clause iii the saine
Act of 1834, the titie of the Market Square was taken over
froin the Churchi Wardens of that day. Tisey seemi to have
been, ex-officio, trust&es for the city of aIl its public proper.
ties.)

Messrs. Stantoni and Sniall, Town and Churcli Wardens of
1834, continued. in office as Church Wardens till 1842, when
the Church Temporalities Act of 1841 came into effect.
Tise Act, so far as the mode of succession to the Corporation
of the Clsurch Wardens of St. James wvas concerned, was, in
effect, a re-enacting and confirming of the old law: oniy
substituting a vote of the pewholders for tire vote of tise
householders.

Though shorn by the Act of 1834 of their civic functions

asTownWardens, theancient legs) Corporation of the Church
Wardens of St. James lias isever been dissolved, but lias con-
tinued by regular succession to the Churcb Wardens of this
day. It is a historie office, antedating the nsayoralty.

The establishment of tise Churcis of England in Canada
(su far as it was acconsplished by Jsnperial Acts and local
legislation such as 1 have qnoted) was part of a policy
which, althoughi ultimately reversed by tise progress of ideas,
in its time served a good and useful purpose. The whsole
design is far from being a blot upon the record of the ceie-
brated statesmian, William Pitt, who devîsed it. The Jus-
perial Constitutional Act of 1791, wbicli was drafted by
that great nman, intesaded to secure a provision for the in-
struction of tise settiers in eves-y ssew township in the
Protestant religion, by mneans of a resident clergyman, sup-
ported fron a certain appropriation of the public lands.

The provision made by the Clergy Reserve clauses was
srather political than religious. It was inspired, 1 believe,
by no narrow view or intention of favoning one establish-
ment iii comparisos with rival Protestanît bodies ; or of
givissg cler-gynsen of the Clhurch of Engiand tise same over-
grown and abused status ini Canada whichs the course of ages
liad conferred on tlsem in Engiarsd. The provision in tise Con-
stitutional Act was sinsply intended as an offset to the
formidable establish ment of the Chiurch of Rene already
existissg in Lower Canada. Tihe latter it was absolutely
necessary, fromi policy, if not fromn respect for the ternus of
the Treaty of Cession, to acknowiedge and confirm. But
ini settissg forth a new and independent Province, with the
design of attracting English settiers thither, it was ail tise
more necessary to assure such colonists that an effectuai
barrier liad been erected against the extenssion of tise alicîs
systesi. This assurance was given by tise announce-
ment of a corresponding establishment of tise Protest-
ant religion in ail the new Townshsips. The "1Pro-
testant religtion " and Ila Protestant ciergy " wes-e the
words used in the Imperiai Statute : snd we msy well con-
jecture tisat, apart frorn ail technical constructions after-
wards sought to be put upon those words, the intention of
tise statesinan wiso penned the Act w'as as broad as the ter-rus
hie sdvisedly used : which, in tise end, were construed by
Parliament to include Protestants of ail denominstions.
The wise provision of Pitt magnliicently assswered its pur-
pose. From the Loyaliat elemient ini the United States,
f rom Great Britain aimd Ireland, f rom among the Protestant
Duteis of Pennsylvaisia, sud the H-ugenots of Fransce, an
emigration flocked issto the new Provinsce, tîsus sssured of a
Protestant character. Tisus %vas given tise stamp expressed
on the first Statute that its fis-st Parliament passed, a stamp
wisicis bas Isappiiy lssted down to the present time. To
Pitt and bis snuch decried Chiurch establishment we may
as'mCibe tise fact tisat tise Province of Ontar-io is the bulwark
of Protestant and En glish loynlty in the Dominion at this
day. Under tise Act 1 have quoted, a close copy of the
IEnglislh system of local Governrsent was introduced by tise
Iirst Pas-liaissent o 'f tise new Province at its second, session,
iseid at Niagara. The enactmnent showed that the senti-
oents of the tirst settlers cordiaily reflected the policy of

Pitt. Thougls the institutions whici were suitable to 1792
gave way in their time to institutions suiting the circuns-
stances of a later generation, I think that tisat old statute
"lto provide for the nomination and appointinent of Panishi

-officers witisin this Province " is une that deserves to be
written up conspicuously in stone, for aperpetual memorial,
for the instruction and gratitude of the peuple of our Do-
minion.

Perlsaps it niay appear to liberal minded readers of a lUni-
versity jounal thàt tise recentJubilee ces-essonies would have
derived nsuch additionsl point and interest from a graceful
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recognition of what (I cannot help thinking) was the chief
fact in the bistory of the Church of England in Canada,
In altogether sligliting those facts in connectien with their
celebration, have flot the ecclesiastical authorities been
rejecting the corner stone of what tbey might have mnade
a much more broadly interesting commemoration ? On the
ecclesiastical side the opportunity bas been lost. Perhiaps
the citizens of Toronto and of the Province, on tlheir part,
will yet find some means of manifesting their generous
pride in tbe beginnings of their capital city and in the
records of its civic ancestrv. The centenary of 1791 ap-
proaches, and it is to be hioped will not he overlooked by
the people of this Province. Would anything be more
appropriate than the erection within the poreh of old St.
James of a mainument recordiug upon stone, on that spot,
the earliest municipal erganization of the Province, and
the namnes of the civic forefathers of Toronto ?

O. A. HO0WLAND.

TWO RECENT VOLUMES 0F CANADIAN VERSE.

THiE singers begin to crowd and jostie each other on the
Canadian Parnassus. So many in number are they that it
is now difficuit to keep track of them, and for the purposes
of the statistician we shall soonl want a new poetic census.
Even entliusiasts in native verse Laul to keep theniselves
curreutly inforîned of every new aspirant for poetîc famne;
wbile no sooner do our anthologies appear than, like our
eucyclopoedias, they are in danger of becomning obso1ete.' In
Mr. Ligbthall's IlSongs of the Great Dominion," a collec-
tion of verse on the wbole flattering to the native intellect,'
we find the number of Canadian wî'iters whio "lhave pro-
duced really good verse " set down as three hundred. In
the collection itself there are specimens from over a third
of tlîat number ; while tbe limitations of the work have
preveuted the editor front drawing freon any of our
subjective poets. The numnber of the latter, witb the
widening culture of the time, with increasiug leisure,
and with the growing tendency of our peets to indulge
iii introspective habits of thought, is largely on the in-
ci ease. But in (.,anada, with lier vast and varied physical
features and the boundiess resources whicbi Nature lias
lavishied upen lier, objective verse must always predeminate,
and, as the country becomnes more opened up, furnish in-
creasing themes for the descriptive as well as the lyrical
peet. lit tinte, also, as the country is settled, înay we look
for the humai interest to increase and supply subjects for
the narrative and historic Muse. Yet, as we have said,
our peets mnust cliiefly be the poets of Nature, whese seng
shiaîl voice the music of the sigbing pines and reflect the
flame that gilds our rivers and lakes The poet in Canada
must littie love bis art if lie fail te pay bomage at the
sbrine of Nature.

0f the yeuniger peets of tbe Doiion who have net
faUed te pay thîis homage, one of the most cultured and
musical is Wm. Wilfred Campbell. Frein St. John, New
Brunswick, wve have received a dainty volume of this
writer's verse, entitled 'l Lake Lyrics and Other Poemis."
As a tribute te Canada, pre-eminently the land of lakes, the
collection is unique. But lake land is net enly the poet's
theme--we lhad almost said lie bas ne other-it is the shrine
of bis worship. Upon the lakes and water-stretches of the
Dominion bie looks witb tbe impassioned gaze of a devotee,
and hie lovingly knows their every phase and passing moed.
How phetographically these are described, witli their setting
eitlier of gleemy crag or tinted ferest, the reader will discever
on almnost every page. The scetie of bis peetie pictures is
chiefly the inland sea of Lake Huron, with its island-
gemmed consort, tbe Georgiani Bay ; and this region is de-

lightfully dcpicted in summner and in winter, ançd with evcry
changiug aspect of the day frein sunrise te dark. How va.ried
are the pictures ef the seasens, as they cerne and go ever
the region, witb tlie almospherie play of tbe passing heurs,
even the titles of the poemns suggest. Witb mucli art our
auther compresses a scene into a verse or two, whicb makes
it very real te the reader. As examples of tbis fac'ulty iii
the peet, we nîight instance the picture of tbe lake, "lred
i the mists of the merning," in the first twe stanzas of
IDawn in the Island Camp," or in the closing stanza of

"Tbe Winter Lakes," descriptive of

Lonely, hidden bays, moon-lit, ice-rimmned, winding,
Fringed by forest and crags, haunted by shadowy shores;

Hushed from the outward strife, where the mighty surf is grinding
Death and hate on the rocks, as sandward and landward it roars. "

Besides the admirable descriptive and pictorial quality of
Mr. Campbell's verse, its mielody, arising chiefly frem a
studied simplicity of diction, is another attraction. In this
respect the author bias evideutly souglit bis medel in Tenny-
son. Tlie pens IlManitou," " Lake Huron," "The Fliglit
of the Guils," and "lTbe Legend of Restless River " are
fine examples. A strenger note,' reminding one of Poe,
betb as te melody and weîrdness, is struck in "lThe Legend
of Dead Man's Lake." The peem, whicli is founded on
Indian tradition current in the Georgian Bay, bias that
haunting qualîty characteristie of Coleridge's "lAncient
Mariner," and it is perhaps the mest striking production in
the volume. There are a few creditable sonnets in the
collection, and a dcligbitful reminiscent pem, entitled IlOld
Voices," witbi a fine rhythmic beat. Mr~. Campbel's work,
it may be said, may take rank witb the best tbat bias yet
been doue by our Canadian peets, Ltbougb its range is net
wide, nor is its thougbt deep. Witbin bis own spbere,
bowever, tbe auther of "lLake Lyrics " is excellent: with
a few strokes bie enables the reader te sec the picture before
bis eyes, and lie delineates it witlî truc peetic sympatby and
great verbal fclicity.

The cbaracteristics of Arcbibald Lampman's verse are
quite different front those that mark Mr. Campbell's verse.
The eue works on the surface; the other gets at the inner
cere of tbings. Mr. Lampmnan belongs essentially te the
class of philosophie peets, and bis IlAmong the Millet, and
Other Poemis" (Ottawa: J. Dunie &t Soit) necd net fear
comparisen witli muchi of contemperary Englisb verse. If
anytbing good ever came eut cf Ottawa it is this volume of
Mr. Lampman's. A medest clerk in eue of the Depart-
ments, lie lias produced a body of verse whichi we are inclined
te rate superior in mient te anythiug that bias beretofore
cone frein the native Muse. Yet Mr. Lamplnali dees
net find bimiself among the "limmortals " of our Cana-
dian Academy, nor bave we heard that the author bas been
singled eut for bioueur by our Parliamentary orators or by
any of the bigh dignitaries of the State. Wbat pcrliaps
bias been more acceptable to bim us the fact that lus monits
bave heen recognized by both Englisb and Ainerican critics
cf verse. Mr. Lampman brings te lis work many cf the
bigbest gifts of the peet. 11e is at once a scbolar and an
artist ; pessessinig the culture of the eue auîd the skill aud
technique of the othier. He bas imiagination, insight, and
sustained powers of reflection. With pathos and deli-
cacy of feeling, hoe bas the gifts that accempauy these quali-
ties,-gcniality and humour. Like Roberts, mucli of bis
verse is the outeonue of bis classical training, and- in tbis
respect the peet is net Iikely ever te ho populan. Like
Roberts, also, ho seems rather te repress than obtrude bis
nativism, tbougb bore and there in the volume the national
chianactenisties reveal tlîemselves. ' Ationg tbe Timothy,"
IlBetween the Rapids," and IlWinter Hues Recalled," al
speak of their Canadiani engin and the influence of Cana-
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dian scenery on the poet's thought. They speak no less of
the poet's sympathy with Nature, though the manifestation
of that sympathy is always under restraint. More than in
any other of our poets does philosophy entcr into his work.
In this respect Mr. Lanpman reflects the spirit of the age,
even while lie is most lyrical. In a large portion of bis
verse the contemplative vein appears, the sonnets most of
ail being enriched by a deep thoughtfulness. The pervading
tone is sombre and the thought sometimes pessimistic.
Particularly is this the case in the longer poems, such as
"Easter Eve," - The Three Pilgrims," " The Monk," and
"The Organist ; " and the sombreness is heightened by their
pathetic, and occasionally by their tragic, incidents. Many
of the sonnets, perhaps the poe 's best work, are burdened
with broodings on " life's deep meaning " and the unravelled
skein of things. Occasionally, as in the sonnet on " Light,"
a gleam of sunshine falls athwart the lines, counselling
hopefulness and announcing that

'' The world is briglt with beauty and its days
Are filled with music ; conld we only know
True ends-from false, and lofty things from low."

We can allow ourselves but one extract from the volume,
and in taking leave of the author we offer him our homage
and heartily comnend bis work to the reader. The extract
is from the sonnet on " Knowledge."

'What is more large than knowledge and more sweet;
Knowledge of thoughts and deeds of riglts and wrongs,
Of passions, and of beanties, and of song ;

Knowledge of life ; to feel its great heart eat
Through ail the soul upon her crystal seat

To see, to feel, and evermore to know ;
To till the old world's wisdom till it grow

A garden for the wandering of our feet.

Oh, for a life of leisure and broad hours,
To think and dream, to pot awvay small things,

This world's perpetual leaguer of dull naughts;
To wander like the bee among the flowers

Till old age find us weary, feet and wings
Grown beavy with the gold of many thougihts."

G. MERCER ADAM.

LIBERALITY.

DEAR Brown, you told me in yonr last your creed
Was liberality. I m glad indeed
To hear it. So-is mine, and as one end
We both are seeking let your humble friend
Upon the subject bis ideas explain,
And, as yon please, adopt them or disdain.
A liberal disposition is a thing
That justly claims the poet's tuneful string
To celebrate its praises ; but beware
Of counterfeits. The genuine coin is rare.
For by deceitful semblance led astray,
Men often tread a most pernicious way,
And fanned by gales of popular applause
Unreasoning support to every cause
Afford. That white is black, that black is white
Contending parties say, and both are right.
If thus anid the sound of raging strife,
Lured by the prospect of a quiet life,
We shrink from bearing aroîs, and call it peace,
While errors uncontested still increase,
Too late our folly shall we dearly rue,
When light has faded from our sluggish view,
As fade it must, if clonds that darkly rise,
And spread a deepening mantle o'er our skies,
We make no maniy effort to dispel,
Content beneath their canopy to dwell,
While fron the lowering mass no lightnings gleam,
No deafening thunders burst, no torrents stream.
For if there s nothing we nay Falsehood call,
It follows thence that there"s no truth at ail.
When Truth thus outraged takes ber heavenward fliglit,
Man wrapped in his own reason's cheerless night,
For what may still the restless spirits pain

Shall through the darknîess grope, and grope in vain.
But when to give in fellowship the hand,
When to withhold, and dauntless make a stand
'Gainst diverse thought, with resolution strong
Affirminîg this is right, and that is wrong.
This is a point on which we need some rules
To follow impulse is the course of fools.
Nor less with needless rigour to oppose,
Nought heeding ho# we multiply our foes,
Appears an evil we should watchful dread,
Lest Persecution lift ber sleeping head,
With bloody hand ber reeking sword to shake,
Or bind ber victims to the torturing stake.
But where the undeviating law to find
That gently shall constrin the wandering mind,
Nor let it, weakly yielding to the heart,
Against sound reason from the truith depart,
This is the problem that our utmuost care
Demands-this found we grasp a jewel rare,
Whose brightness far outshines the brightest gem
That ever graced a monarch's diadem.
Since man by his Creator was designed
To live in p ace and friendship with bis kind,
This law established, we must then derive
From the same source the truth for which we strive,
Upiolding only with contention stern
What from the sacred pages we may learn
The lamp a kindly Providence has given
To cheer our hearts, and guide our steps to Heaven.
These records it should be our constant care
To study with humility and prayer,
Not fondly deeming we can read aright,
Uniess propitious Heaven vouchsafe us light,
Rude passions still that rage within our breast,
And give the conscience peace by sin oppressed.
But what diverse opinions, you exclaim,
Men thence derive, what varying creeds they frame !
Nay, if we do not with presumption vain
The light that streams front ages past disdain,
But take for truth what always was held true,
And we cai trace util its source we view,
Ascending still the strean, we shall behiold
The faith delivered to the saints of old,
A compreiensive, plainly proven Creed;
Who flouts it makes the Bible trash indeed.
If this be not eternal truth, go then
Witi Pilate's question-What is truth? to men,
Who vaunting reason's self-sufficient might,
Protest we need not Revelation's light.
Sages for centuries in every clime
Have sooght for truth, and surely by this time,
Had she been born and living here below,
They would have fond out where and let us know.
Such really must excuse us if thus late
Their revelation we decline to wait,
But think that what in every age bas stood
The fiercest criticism must be good,
While History ber evidence supplies,
And questioned more, more clearly testifies.
On this residuum, as foundation stone,
Build-oily madnen think to build with none.
For this with never fliiching front contend,
Who scorns it deem a foc, who holds, a friend
In the gr at struggle betwixt dark and light
Which must endure till faith be lost in sight.
Systems whici sages of their own devise
And flauntà so proudly in admiring eyes,
Without firi basis, Iollow, transient all,
Balloons, not buildings, we may fitly call,
Serenely smiling, when a fresh one's blown,
To watch it rise, collapse and tumble down.
Better a priesthood screaming " Holy Church"
Than to be left at some time in the iurch
By guides whose boasted wisdomn is to show
The road, but unto what they do not know.

A. B.

THE REvIEw is greatly indebted to the distinguished
writers who have so kindly contributed to our Christmas
Number. We beg to offer them our most hearty thanks,
and to wish then, as we do ail our friends, A MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
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THlE BEGINNINOS 0F A NATION.

A FEw weeks hence there will be mnuch political

activity from Cape Breton te Vanilouver. Thîe Parliaitient

cf the Dominion and the Legislatures cf aIl thîe Provinces

will be in session te discuss thîe public affairs cf five umillions

cf people engaged in the developinent cf a country almnost

as large as Europe, and possessitig prîwers cf self goveru-

nient which practîcally place it in the position cf a, semi-

independent nation.

It was towards the close cf the ciglîtcentlî century that

England conceded te the Fýrench and Eniglish conîinnities

on the b'rnks cf thte St. Lawrence anid iii the vicinity cf

Lake Ontario a system cof representative institutions similar

te tliose long en.joyed by the oid thirteemi colonies, then

recognized as the United States cf Ainerica Two Provinices

haci been f orîned eut cf the great country known ras Canada,

with the avowed objeet cf dividing thie two natienalities and

permitting thein te work eut separately the Eniglish system

cf government. The total populatiomn cf Canada did net

prol)ably at that time exceed one hundred and sixty thous-

and seuls, cf whom hardly one sixth were English, and thiose

chiefly Unmited Empire Loyalists. In Nova, Scotia, the oldest

Englisb ProXince, and in Prince Edward Island, there were

representative assemblies, but nione hiad yet been estabhished

in New Brunswick, only quite recently carvcd eut cf thîe

country long kuown as Acadia, and îîow settled by a nunii-

ber of Loyalists frein the old Emîglish colonies.

The meeting cf a legislative body in eacb Province was a

momnentous event, since it îvas the commencement cf politi-

cal activities wlîicm xveme te gain ini strength until at last

they ended in thîe formationt cf a Dominion, stretching over

haîf a continent, aud exhibiting the viger and capacity of a

nation, The Legisîsture cf Upper Canada assemibled several

nionths before thîe Legisîsture cf Quebec, in the old town cf

Niagais, then kuown as Newark. It was I)ut a humble

village, consîsting cf a few log or frame bouses. It had

none cf thec features cf hîistoric interest timat bave been

always associated witlî the ancient city cf Qaebec, the

capital cf French Caniada. If the village was unpretentious

in its architectural appearance, its natu rai surrounidings had

much te attract the eye. The roar cf the nîiighty cataract

was heard ini the calme cf sunmner days. Belowv the little

capital ruslîed the dark river betxveeu its higli, wcll wooded

banks, seeking rest in the tranquil bosoru cf the great lake

net far beyond. ilere, a day in early auturun, the little

Legisîsture cf Upper Canada met for the first time in a

smaI1 f rame building a short distance from the village. It

was but a mnean Parliamnt Huse compared with the mas-

r sive pile whicb was chosen for a similar purpose in Quebec,

and y et each was equaliyappropriate snd hsd a significance in

its wsy. Tie Bishop's Palace, mn whîch the Legîslature cf the

kLower Province was te meet later, illustrated an eld cein.

inunity wbich hiad aimned at the couquest cf the larger part

of America, and lîad actually laid the foundations cf a great

Empire; the littie legislative cabîn at Newark was a fit

type cf the newness suid ruggedneîss cf the life cf the pienecu

in the West. The axe was whirriîig amid the forces, and

ouly here and there, through a vast wilderness, the sunlighi

shene il, the littie clearings of the settler. In this unpre

tentious building Governor Sinîcce opened the flrst sessioi

of the flrst Parliament with the usual speech, which wai

duly reportcd te the House cf Assenîbly by the Speaker

Mr.McDenucil, cf Glengarry, and imniiediately taken inti

cousideratien by the representatives of the yeemanry cf th

Province. The whole retinue cf thîe Goveruor on thes

occasions cousisted of a guard of fifty menl frein the garrisci

in the fort that defended this important point on the froni

tier. Dressed in silk, be entered the hall with bis cocke

hat on bis hiead, attended by bis adjutant and bis secretaries.
The attendance was for years necessarily small at the open-

îngs. The seven legisiative counicillors and sixteen mem-

bers, whvlo represented a population of probably less than

twenty thousand, were scattered at very reinote points, and

could only find their way at tiînes ini canoes and slow sail-

ing craft. Nor îîîust it ho forgotten that in tiiose early days

of colonization, mnen lîad the. sterun nccessitics of existence to

consider before ail things else. Iloxvever urgent the cali to

duty, the lîarvest mnust be gathered in before ]aws could be

muade. "I1 cati you together at an early period," said tic

Governor on oie occasion, "lin the hope that yen may ho

able to finish the business of the session before the coin-

mencement of your appreaching lîarvest."

Now let us look back te, the iwonth of December in the

sanie year, a fewv days before Christmas, and recail a scene

equally characteristic in its way, and important in its con-

sequences. The eider condition of the French Province

permiitted the opening cf its Legisiature to be surrounded

with more show and cereniony. The city where the first

assembly of Lower Canada met, was one of great historie

interest. Only a few years had passed since the fleur-de-

lis of France had waved over the Chateau St. Louis, where

had assemblrd many noble and ainbitious Frenchimen, who

had their dreanis cf a French Empire on this continent.

The massive fortifications, thîe beavy stone buildings, and

the quaint gaethat coDdthe ru.,e ciighits cf the

nnt capital, seemcd more suited to seme stssc

mcediixval tiînes than te a city on thc verge cf the wilderness.

The very buildings in which the (lovernmient transacted its

business lia 1 echoed to the tread cf statesmen, warriors, and

priests cf the eld régime. 'Plie civil and military branches

cf the Governimîct theuî occupied apartments in the ol<1

Chateau St. Louis, elevated on the brink cf an inaccessible

precipice, whence could be seeii the giant river, bearing te

the ocean the tribute cf the great lakes cf the West, and

destined te be the artery cf a splendid commerce. On a

rocky eminence, ini the x icinity cf a battery (aud close te

Prescott Gate, erected ini 1797), was an old stone building,

generally known as the Bishop's Palace. Like aIl the ancient

structures cf Quebec, this building hiad île daims to elegance

or symimetry cf forru, althougli much labor and expense had

been bestowed on its construction. The chapel cf this build-

ing was converted into a chaniber, in which were held the

first meetings cf the representatives cf Lower Canada. On

the 17th of Decenîber, the two 1-buses assembled in their

respective charnbers in the old palace, in obedience te the

proclamation cf Major-Geîieral Alured Clarke, whi) acted as*

*Lieutenant-Geverner in the absence of the Governer General,

Lord Dorchester. We find froni the officiai records that

the cerexneny was ini strict accordance with the constitu-

tional usages cf the British Parliamentary system. The

cannon thundered fior the batteries that crowned the

*heights, as the representabive of the King drove up in state

aud passed threugh the lines cf the guard cf houer inte the

Legisiative Counicil chamber. Among the officers who sur-

*rounded the threne on that occasion, was probably the father

1of the, Quecu, the Duke cf Kent, who was in command of

5the 7th Royal Fusiliers, then stationed in the old capital.

-On se momenteus an occasion ne doubt the assemblage was

1large, and coînprised all the notabilities cf English and

3French society. Jealeusies and rivaîries were commeucing

te divide th two elements cf the population, but there is

reason te beTi"eve that on this occasion a better feeling ani-

e mated ail classes. The French Canadians saw, in the con-

e cession cf an Assembly, an acknowledgmcnt cf their just

n dlaimis te a shiare in the goverument. cf the country, and felt

-more disposed te mneet on friendly ternis the English speak.

d ing classes. Thîe two Houses comprised net a few meni
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wbose famities had long been assocîated witb the fortunes of
the colony. Chaussegros de Lêry, De Longueuil, De
Boucbervitle, De Sataberry, Tascbereau, La Valtrie, St.
Ours and Rochebiave, were among the names that told of
the oid régime, and gave a guarantee to the Frenchi Cana-
dians that their race and religion were at iast represented
'n the legisiative balls of tbeir country.

Sucb were tbe beginnings of the potitical iife of the two
Provinces. Fromi that d y to tbis there bas been a steady
current of national developmient whichi bas drawn us into a
Dominion to which now dling our dearcst bopes and aspira-
tions. Sncb an event in our bistory is certainiy wortby of
commemoration wben the proper time arrives. The Frencb
Canadians of Quebec must, above aIl others, hionor the year,
because tben they were piaced in a position to establisti
beyond question their language and institutions. The people
of Ontario, on the otber band, were able to buiid up a great
and prosperous Province in whicb the Engiish tongue and
Engiisb institutions atone sboutd prevail. Tbe consequences
of tbat division of tbe two Provinces bave renîained to tbis
day, and wiii always be apparent in the political structure
of Canada. But it is not for us now to recail the past with
its mistakes. Wben the anniversary of the establishment
of repressntative governiment in the two Provinces comes
round, let the people of each consider oniy the present in a
spirit of broad patriotism, and show an earnest desire to
stimulate a generous, national sentiment from one end of
the Confederation to the other.

J. G. BouRINO'r.

A IlDEEP " PROPOSAL.

EXTRACT from a newspaper :-" It seemns that the good
Atlantic cabie bas been put to a novel purpose-an offer of
marriage having been made and accepted under tbe foaming
biiiows of the briny deep."

Oh, how our grand.dads would have laughed
At sncli a monstrous fable-

As sending words across the sea
By sub-Atlantic cable !

-But now bear what bas been achieved
By this stout wire s0 clever-

Two bearts are miade to heat as one
And will be parted neyer-

Yes, stare-?ýe ancestors of ohi-
This cabie a been the carniage

0f that most subtie, mystic tbing,
A genuine offer of marriage!

"Wilt be my bride? " (or some such words)
Were flashed across the ocean-

And sweet acceptance followed swift,
(Sent, doubtiess, with emotion.)

Then ring your g1ssses tond, my friends,
Around the festive table-

And toast the pair who ptedged their trotb
By sub-Atiantic cabte 1 IypýrSmx

London,

A H1ALF-FORGOTTEN SINGER.

1 HAVE in my iibrary a littie volume of seventy pages, tbe
work of a very dear f riend of mine, wbo passed away
just fifteen years ago, at the early age of twen.ty nine.
Loving bands coliected after bis deatb tbe sweet poetic
fancies wbicb be had from time to time publ4bed in tbe
magazines and newspapers. A few copies for private (lis-
tribution among friends were printed, and it was nîy good
fortune to secure one of these. Frederick Crosby was a
native of Massachusetts, and hie was educated inthat State.
After passing through a creditabie course at college, lie went
to St. John, N.B., where he began tbe practice of bis pro-

fession. This was in 1871. 1 used then to see a good deai
of him. No day went by without our meeting each other,
and it was a deiigbt always to biear him talk, and to witness
bis increasing strengtbi as a Foet. Tennyson and Keats
were bis modets and their influence over bis mind was for-
ever asserting itself. Heie ad a wonderfully retentive memiory,
and seidom experienced difficulty in recalling anything that
hie liad once read. His was a niost delicate and reflned
nature, and it niay in ail truthfulness bie said of himi that
lie uttered nothing base. H1e sent bis poems to Scribner
(then conducted by Dr. Holiand), Thte Independent, The
Canadiaan MonIhly, and the Quarterly Macqazine, whicb i
then edited. At that time, certainly, lie wrote better verses
tlîan anly of bis Canadian coutemporaries. They were more
artistic, more fuit of real poetry, and timeir tbougbt and
melody more exquisite. 1e was careful and miethodica], and
a great polishier. Often bie would keep a poem by hini for
weeks, and oniy baîf a dozen times in bis career were his
iyrics returned to him by tbe editors. H1e destroyed more
than lie published, for bis taste was severe, and lie was a
stern critic aiways of bis own work. It xvas bis habit tO
di-op in on mne when bie bad written somnetbing wbicb par-
ticularly pleased him, and I well remniber-as if it were
ycsterday-how bis bandsomne, amiable face wvould flusb at
any word of praise th at b)is idyl cal]led forth. ie was forever
thinking that bie nîiiglt improve bis work iii some way, and
bis ear was so perfect and so well attnned, tbat a harsh note
mnade bimi very uneasy. His vocabulary was both large and
choice, but lie neyer resorted to the trick of using obsolete
or uncommnon words. Simplicity of phrase bie ever cuiti-
vated, and it was bis constant wîsh to write tbings whicb
every one could understand witbout fatigue, One of bis
daintiest love poeins brougbt to bini froni Mr. Bunce, tbe
editor of Alppleton's fJoi6rnal, a pretty nmote of thanks as well
as a substantial cheque. I recollect wben lie read the draft
of tbat poem to me, and tbe trouble we went to, to flnd an
appropriate name for it. 1 think it was I wbo sugg2ested
"ýAnswered." Tbe titie did not suit Crosby at first; bie
tbouglit it inadequate, but tbe next day lie came to me, and
said tbat bie could get no better naine, and so "Answered"
was sent off to the printers :

We sat beneath the silent stars,
Anti watched the sunset's embers die,

The North shot forth its glowing bars,
And crimson radiance spanned' the sky.

Fair rose the moon :the darkened world
Secmed dipt in one vast silver sea;

Above, the fleecy edjies curicd,
The air-tides floated siiently.

Upon our hlissful senses sank
The speil of Peace, of Love, of (?almn

Earth-lost, our raptured spirits draok
In hailowed Nature's holiest psalm

'ýear Heart ! Like saintiy incense risc
Ber soul's pure breathings borne to tcee

"Thou who dost inake our Paradise,
Wherc mnay thy heaveniy dweiling he?"

And o'er lier face a giory passed;
Faintly 1 whispered in ber ear,

(My iong-kept secret free at last)
IlIf God is Love, then Heaven is here

Thougb Crosby was not, in any sense, a rapid composer,
lie was frequentiy'abie to write occasionai verses witb cou-
siderabie facility. Tbese were aiways in good taste, and
reminded one of Dr. Hoimes by tbeir manner and form*l
Tbey had too, sometimes, the appearance of spontaneity.
lie wrote a tender Easter hymn, and a Cbristmas carol,
whicb 1 transcribe bere, the first because it is toucbing and
sweet, and breatbes true Christian sympatby, the second
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because it is seasonable, and must rank quite among the

better verses which the kindly day seems to demand of the

poets : ASTER.

The storni has passed, the lowering cloud is spent
No more with gathering tears our eyes are dliii,

The lips that wailed the monotones of Lent
Pour forth the glories of the Easter Hymn.

Yet faintly chime the dying notes afar,
And Miserere blends with Gloria i

Although no more entombed the Conqueror lies,
Must then the Passion s agony forgotten be?

'Mid your grand choral, will there not arise
The plaintive initor of Gethsiemane ?

Though brightly shines the Resurrection niorn
Can ye forget the cross, the crown of thorn?

The temple ringeth to the ransomed host,-
The lamb lies bleeding on the altar stone ;

'Mid pealing chant and solemn psahn is lost,
The parting sigh, the victin's dying moan.

Yet unto Hii on high more sweetly rise
The piteous wailings of the sacrifice.

Chant then your peans to the risen Lord !
Loud peal the Jubilate and the deep Amen

Ye raptured choirs, break forth in grand accord

Till Heaven re-echo to tie sound again !
But-ne'er forget the fearful path He trod,
To win unto your souls the peace of God.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

To-day the joy bells of the world
Chime forth in sweet accord ;

O'er the round earth, the hearts of men
Draw nearer to their Lord.

Where roll the Australasian seas,
And tropic fountains flow,

To where the starlight sparkles back
A thousand leagues of snow.

To-day all mingling pathways lead
Up history's incline,

To where the shephends kept their sheep
That night in Palestine.

The angel's song o'er land and sea,
Is ringing sweeter far ;

Though constellations rise and set,
Still shines the Eastern Star.

O, tender Faith ! 0, constant Friend !
0, Christ Child, hear our prayer !

Breathe thon upon our hearts, and leave
Thy benediction there.

Shine thon our star when wild and drear,
The night's dark waters roll

Till on our dazzled vision breaks
The sun-rise of the soul.

Specimens of our poet in his lighter mood are given in

this thin book of thirty pieces. To mention their names

here would serve no purpose, for the limited edition of the

collection precludes consultation of the volume. Perhaps

the most beautiful and striking of Crosby's longer poems

are " The Lily and the Linden "-a poem descriptile of the

Franco German war, as its title would inply, and "Into

Light," written in that two line measure which Whittier

popularized in " Maud Muller." Lorraine also tells a story

of the French war, concluding thus

Under the lilac, broods alone,
A maid whose heart is turned to stone,

Who sits, with folded fingers, dumb,
And meekly prays that ber time may come.

Yet see I the Death-god's baleful star,
And War's black eagle screams afar !

And bo ! the New Year's shadows wane

Over the hills of sad Lorraine.

Crosby wrote little of a purelY home character. He took

his subjects wherever he found them, and we bave only now

and then a few lines about scenery, incident and episode
which belong peculiarly to this continent-" Midnight on
Berkshire," being the most interesting in the list, and that
only by the way. Wlat lie might have accomplished in the

world of letters had his life been spared, we nay safely con-

jecture. His hand was growing firmer, his poetic strength

was showing itself in fairer light, and lie seemed to be

acquiring greater confidence in himself. Sometimes in

choice of subject lie went very far afield, and lie had a touch

of Orientalism in him which added piquancy to his imagina-

tion. Of the thirty poems he has left us, ten were written

in Canada, though no Canadian subject found treatment by

his pen. But on the other hand, it may be added that the

country of his birth fared no better at his hands. His

range, never circumscribed, was wide and cosmopolitan.
" Under the Palns," which exhibits him in very strong light,
and is full of color and vigor, I think may be quoted here in

conclusion:-
Prond is his heart, and strong his limb,
As his own desert's tiger brood,
And all my soul is lost in hi !
What wrecked he then, my fierce Mahmoud,
Of turbaned Shiek or belted Khan,
Where 'neath the date-palm spreading wide,
With beating heart I saw him ride
Along the road to Toorkistan?

Ah me !
Beside lis saddle-girth to be!

Beneath the noon-day's breathless heat,
The whitening sand-leagues flame and glow
At eve the oasis odors sweet
Across the darkening deserts blow.
But ne'er my hungry eyes may sean,
By garish day or evening tide,
The war-troops of my hero ride
Along the road to Toorkistan.

Ah me!
The night-birds haunt the rustling tree !

Up to my scarlet-woven tent
The way-worn warriors journey slow
Why is yon silent rider bent
Upon his horse's saddle bow?
Each eye is dim, each cheek is wan,
Why pale before your chieftain's bride?
The 'broidered burnos falls aside-

'Tis he !
They bend their spear-points low to me I

-GEORGE STEWART, JR.

SWITZERLAND.
TIRE is no cou ntry in Europe, to my mind, uVon which

the traveller can look back with greater pleasure than

Switzerland.
Unlike the British Islands, Italy and Greece, which

derive their interest almost entirely from historie associa-

tions, the Eternal Alps remain to day unchanged by time.

Civilization is powerless to destroy their beauty, and while

the niagnificent monuments of ancient Europe are day by
day decaying into ruins, nature refuses to yield to the
destroyer, and continues to present to the admiring eye
the same sublimity that she bas always done. With the
most grateful of feelings towards this country, I now pro-
ceed, con amtore, to describe the scenes embraced in a short
summer trip through some of the most beautiful spots in this

most beautiful of countries.
Leaving Paris by rail, an all-night journey brought us

to Lausanne, the Capital of the Canton de Vaud, beautifully
situated on the shores of Lake Geneva, and noted as the
place where the historian Gibbon wrote his great work, and
as a favorite summer resort for English and Americans.

Following the shore of the lake a few miles, we
reach the romantically situated Castle of Chillon, celebrated
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by Byron's poem, IlThe Pnisoner of Chillon,") which will

remain a source of pleasure to the reader long after the

castle will have cruni bled into ruins. Around this romantic

spot the tourist fain would linger, as romnance is here so

closely interwoven into the grandeur of Nature, thiat hie

feels that here indeed lie could remain for months, and

fonget that lie is living in the l9th century, and that yonder

castle no longer contains the Prisonier of Chillon.

From liene to the other end of the lake is about forty

miles, and a delightful sail of a few hours in the steamer,

brought us to Geneva, the largest and richest towni in

Switzerland. Here thiere is minch to remind the travellen

of Paris in the numierous Cafés Chiantanits, thegail[y(lecoralted

windows of the sliops and the perfectly managed hotels.

Indeed throughout the entire country the accommodation

afforded by the latter is unsurpassed by anytbing in Europe,

if indeed anywhiere in the world, and for the accommodation

afforded, wonderfully cheap.
A few days may be very profitably spent here,- as there

is much that is interesting to see, but to those who have

limited time at their disposai, and who are desirous of

seeing the beauties'of Nature, the time is more profitably

spent in other ways.
Taking our seats in the Diligence in the early morning,

a long drive of twelve hours bnouglit us to the Valley of

Chamouni, and the foot of Mount Blanc, the highest înoun-

tain in Europe.
Froin the verandah of tbe hotel in the village, the view

is magnificent ; towering upwards towards the sky, every-

thing else seems to humble itself as if in adoration of the

great white nionster.
lIt is no easy task to make the ascent of this mountain,

and few attempt it, and fewer still succeed in reaching the

summit, as it takes about eighteen hours of bard climbing,

and necessitates the spending of a night on the mountain

side.
The Valley of Chamounii, owing to its great elevation,

and its being enclosed by snow-clad mountains, is cold even

in midsummer, and the tourist feels the benefit of lis warm

clothing, and when hie retires to rest at night to dneam of

tha magnificent scenery, draws lus blankets tightly around

him.
Chamouni is situated in Savoy, in France, Mount Blanc

being the boundary between France and Italy, and the Tete

Noire, which we were now to cross, leads from Savoy into

Swîtzerlaiid.
Leaving our hotel in the early morning, with the air

f nesh and cool, wve turn our backs upon Mount Blanc, and

with our luggage secure in the mnountain carniage, prefer to

walk, as the road is good, and a better view of the scenery

can be obtained in this way, as there are numerous pathis

accessible only to the pedestrian, froin whichi are seen some

of the finest views.
it is quite impossible to convey anything like an adequate

idea of the splerndid scenery preseiîted by this wonderful

mountain pass. Only actual observation can do so. No

imiagination, however powerful, can do justice to it. No

brush can paint it. A well made road winding along friglît-

f ul precipices, down which it makes one giddy to look, leads

the traveller higber and higher, until hie is really al-ove the

clouds, and in a position in which hie can realize how terrible

Nature is in this lier wildest domaîn.

After passing the summit we perceive miles below the

Rhone Valley and Martigny, our destination for the night,

where we arrived fatigued in body after our long walk, but

enthusiastic over aIl we have beheld in the passage of the

Tete Noire.
Fro:n Martigny to Brieg the railway follows the Rhone

Valley through comparatively uninteresting scenery, but

this is amply made up by the succeeding journey over the

Simplon Pass, whichi brings us into ltaly and the lake

reg ion.

Magnifice~nt as is the scenery of the Tete Noire, in xny

opinion tlîat of the Simplon surpasses it. So many are the

woniders of this route, that no mind, hiowever capacious, candf

retain anything like acorrect impression by one passage,

and only a faint idea is left upon the nîind of many of the

nîost magnificent bits of the scenery.
At the sumnrit desolation reigns supreme, around it the

everlasting snow and ice, an-d glad 1 was to commence the

descent, and hasten on towards the unrivalled scelnery

presenited by the passage out of the valley of the Gonido

inito the sunny plains of Italy. M agical indeed is the effeet

of it.
In a fewv moments we have left Switzerland and its iceB

and snow behind us, and are inhaling the balmy air of ItalY.

iBelind us is the désolation of the valley of the Gonid.

In front ofus are the srniling vineyards of the Vale d' Ossola,

with here and tîmere a pretty white villa peeping out fron'

among the trees, and the whole landscape thoroughly Italiafl

in its character.
Froin here to Pallanza, on the shores of Lake Maggiore, is

only a short distance, and there the traveller mnay welL spend

a few days in contemplation of the beauties of this lovely

lake, and in gaining rest before re-entering Switzerland bY

the famous St. Gotthiard railway.
Fromi Pallanza to Bellinzona at the head of the lake, the

scenery presents the strongest contrast witli the desolation

and grandeur through which we had recently passed. lIt

is with miany regrets at the short tinie at our disposai, that

we take the railway for Lucernie, which brings us once agalfl

into the midst of the beautiful Swiss scenery.

The St. Gottlïard Railway is an example of the marvels of

modern engineering, the famous tunnel being iliie miles

long. In faot this railway is nothing but a series of tun-

njels, bridges and viadncts, and is doubly interesting 01

account of the nuniber of spiral tunnels. On emerging froilu

the latter, the passenger can look out of the carniage window

and sec the entrance to it directly below him.

On arriving at Fluelen, the green waters of Lake Lucerne

corne in sight, and in a few minutes we are on the deck of

the steamer gliding over the lake, which is pronounced bY

many travellers to be the ranst picturesque in Europe, and

whose banks are so closely associated wjth William Tell's

struggle with the Austrians.
Here is the Rigi, to whose summnît so many tourists

ascend by the interestingy mountain railway to witness the

sunrise, and lucky is lie who is fortunate enough to behold

it, for O]d Sol is generally obscured by clouds, and fre-

quemîtly the mist is s0 thick that no view is to be obtained

at al].
Early in the niorning 1 was awakened by the blast of the

hemn of the shepherd wlïo earns a living by calling the

guest at the hotel, at the summit, to witness the sunrise,

abont which so muchlihas been spoken and writtcin and

although loathe to leave rny bed at such an early hour,

did so, and was well rewarded by the sighit, for althoUg

the sun was not visible, yet the mist had aIl cleared awaYt

leaving the lake quite visible.
More than 4,000 feet below, the houses on the lak.e shore

looked like little specks, and the morning express trail»

leaving Lucerne seemed like a serpent moving slowly alolg-

At Lucerne the Swiss portions of my trip came to ae

end, and as 1 gazed upon tbe receding mountains of Switzee'

land f rom the window of the railway carniage that W915

speeding me into Gerrnany, I feit a sadness pervading 111Y

thoughts, as if 1 liad left behind me an old friend.

Toronto, A. C. F. BOULTON.
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TR1INITY'S PUBLIC ORATOR.

TaE Reverend Professor Boys, the Public Orator of

Trnity University, lias beeni kirid enougli to allow TUEi

11EviEw to publishi the followiiig oratiotis delivered by

hlmi lu Conivocation Hall, on the intenestin occasion of the

coîiferring of the 1>egree of 1). C. 1-., Honoris ('ai ^, on tbe

Lord Bishîop of Nova Seotia, 11ev. Cimîon DuiXtuîin, anid

Dr. Geikie, Deanî of Trinity Medical College

NUNC opus gratissimru m idenim1ne facillimnînî penagendui

babeo ; îîeque eini cuicjua'ï - estruiii lînjus viri laudes

ignoti3 esse possunt. Qui non soluini îîulîos aîinos in lîac

urbe vixit Medicinac ornanieîîtuni atque dectis, sed etiain

scholoe maxiioLe optimio successu pniesidet, quamn si non

fundavit, at certe dilîgentia suat atque opera adjuvît, auxît,

stabilivit, ut cieteris salteni in lus regionibus longe antecellat,

quin etiani lu alils orbis terrarnm partibus, crescenti fania

celebretur.
CANON DUMOULIN.

Cuý,i magna voluptate et betitia scio vos hunc virum

bodie videre. Quid enini dulcius qunm anîicun riobis intima

necessitudine conjuncturn eundenique Ecclesiw nostrue

acerrimufli propugiiatoi'eli amplissiiiiis loroibus augere ?

Nec queînquam, [le judice digniorem luvenire possimus qnam

is, quii, quumi septeiui annos apud nos vixemit, privstanti

ingenio, strenuisque laboribus clarioremi et îllustrioreîiî eamn

faniani facit, qua excitati adventuni e«s cuiîianfandio

expectabamius.
TH1E 1318110P 0V NOVA SCOTIA.

OO''RTUN ISSME ln priusentia accidit ut bic vir iii nostrumn

numenumn ascribendus veîiiat. Quid enim ulagis consen-

taneuin quanm ut gratias agentes, î1uod nuîîc facirnus, ob

Episcopatuni apud nos quinquagintat aninos institutum Epis-

copatu borioratumi virunm codein tempore salutemus? Qui

qnamvis lu longe remiotis regionibus sancto illo munere

fungatur, taînen nobis non est omnino ignotus, nani lu hiac

urbe aliquot abhîinc auînis ipse nieemini enni concionanteiii

audivisse lu conventu quemi pro evangelizatione hujus con-

tinentis babuimus. Interfuit olini Synodo nostr.e. Audivit

eum urbs Hamilton iii congressu Ecclesia'. Alinque sunt

urbes, ut Chicago, ut Boston, lu quibus pietate sua et

laboribus Ecclesi-w multuni profuit.

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, PORT HOPE:
NOTES.

Tur Christmas examination began on Deceruber i 5tlî,

and the boys lef t for their lîolidays ou the followijng

Wednesday and Tbursday. Our numbers are larger tlîan

iast term, and as tlîey usuahly increase during the year, we

expect tbe sclîool to be even fuller before next speech day.

Thbe revival of Conîvocation bas lu ail probability comtribut-

ed to our prospei'ity, since several of the new boys are the

sons of associate members. Tiiere is every reason inideed

to expect that tue schiool. will sliare lu tbe good fortunes of

tlîe Univer'sity to wliicb it owes its existence; andi on the

otber baud, any addition to our nlumbers ouglît to be at-

tended by a, corresponding addition to tbe numbet' of under-

graduates at Triiiity.

A KEENER iterest lu foot bail than for some years

past, andi well contesteti sports, biave made the terni pass

very quickly. For the first time in tbree or four years we

succeedet inl beatîng and playingc a draw with the Port

Hope club. The only other matches played were xitli

Tî'iuity, andi the -Second Fifteen of the Torontos, both of

wiîich we lost. On the whole the School Fifteen is

strýongei than for sonie tilne past, tbough it was handi-
capped by beilng, as usual, a year or more behind in its styleof

play. In tact, xve only learn'how foot baill is hein g played

NVlîeiï our matches are over and lost. Aniother disadvan-

tag,.e wve hatve had to conteîid withi is a gt-ouliduneveni

enougli to clamp any but the niost ardent enthusiasin

this, 1however, will soon be a tbiing of the past, as the

Ilittie side ý' is to be enflarged sudlicienitIy for the Il big'

side " to use it.
TuiE annual athiletie sports, as inoticed above, were particu-

larly welI contested. McCarthy wonî the Ilold boys'

chamiipioiisbip cup, withi three first places (the steeple

chase, the mile, and the hiaîf mile), but xvas closely presscd

by Cattaîîach with two firsts arîd a second;- Barker, on1e

first aiid tlîree seconds. The less important ex ents

were also interesting, thougbi somewhat overshadowed by

the struggle for the chamipionsbip.

TueF 1ev. W. E. Cooper, whio lias beeu connected

with tbe sclîool siince 1872, leaves us at the end of

the present ternu to ýenter upon bis duties as Rector of

(Jrafton. llow important a period ln the school's bistory

bis niastersbiip covers xvill be evident wheni somie of the

iniprovements during tlîat tinie are called to nîind. When

Mn. Cooper began lus work as an assistant mnaster, the

present biead muaster had only been bere two years, and the

tirst part of present buildings had only been coinpleted

and occupied in the preceding Since that time tbe west

wing and beautiful. chapel bave been added-tbe latter in

1873, the formner during the foiiowing year. The~ number

of boys has been more stluan doubled, and the staff of

miasters proportionately increased ; the chapel lias beon

decorated tlïroughiout, and an organ put iun; tbe play grounds

are as large agauli as tbey were, and a gymniiasiumi and

drili slied have been buiît. Ail this shows a very bigbi

degree of prosperity, and in a sehool entirely without en-

dowment, sucb as .ours is, the credit of this prosperity

must be due, in a lar 'ge degree, to tbe efficiency of the

assistant iuuasters, arnong wbonm Mn. Cooper bias been

numbered for so many years. Many an old boy will ac-

knowledge îratefully bis indebtedness to lmi for assistance

iii bis studies, and perhaps stiil more for lessons learut

tliat bave proved of real value to Iimii in after life, and

aIl will join in wishing every success and happiness lu his

niew home. lis place xviii be taken by Mr. C. H. McGee,

B.A., of Trinity University.

FOOTBALL NOTES.

OuR football season closedl this year witbi a match against

Hamilton on tbe I Gth November, on tbe latter's grounds.

Unfortunately for us, four of tlieregulavnmembersof the tearmn

were un-able to go, and their absence was severeiy felt. On

the way to tlîe football grounds of the Ambitions City, the

street-car horse was unable to convey our beavy-weights,
ai-d it was necessary to belp the unfortunate animal, Mi..

D. Alfartin, '89, our last year captain, accoinpanied the teaun

as referee, and Sergeaut Lampinan also escorted us to tîte

grounids. The gaine opened inauspiciously for Trinity, as

by a mistake, combinied, we fear, with bad play, Hamil1ton

secured a try almost at tbe start. llowever, our men

braced up and the ganie was fast througliout, the baIl trav-

elling rapidly up and down tlîe field. The play was

inclined to be rougli, but no ouïe was seriously hurt except

a Hilton man whio collided with one of oui' stalwart for-

wards and spraîned bis ankle. Towards the, enîd Trinity

manage(l to score several tinies by good drbln, bt te
were too far bebind to effect anything, the miatchu being

tinally lost by 21 points to 6. Our forwards as a whole
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put Up a capital gaine, while behind the scrimmage Mr.
Cayley did excellent work. Most unluckily he got an ugly
whack on the knee, which confined hiîn to his rooîn for a

week after. Mr. Grout, our captain, was stili lamne f roni

the effeets of the match with the 'Varsity two days

before, which seriously handicappeci his usual brilliant
playinga.

The season as a whole was not as successful as we could
wish, partly owing to mischances which prevcnted severai
men f tom paî'ticipating. Two matches were won, those
against Trinity College School and Upper Canada College,
and three lost, viz., against the 'Varsity, Ontario Agýricul-

tural College and flaîniltoni. Sev eral inenbers of the tîrst

year showed up well, and we caîî look forward contidently
to doing hetter next season, as b)ut few of this year's teami
are to leave College at midsummier. No Association play-
ing was indulged iii this year after the Rugby season was
over, as is usually doue, since the clerk of the weather was
not propitious to us. The aten have been using the gym-
nasium instead, which bas been fitted up this term ai-d is
now really serviceable, instead of being of littie or no use.

0ofee

WE are glad to sec that Dr. Bouriaot bas again coasentcd
te give a series of lectures in the Convocation Hall, the
two f rst of which have already been delivered. The first
was on "Canada and the United States," in which the
lecturer compared the Constitutions of the two countries.
The second was on "lCanada and Switzerland," wlîich
proved, as did the first, to be most iateresting and suggestive.
The Reveread the Provost occupied the chair on ecd
occasion. At the recent lecture the Chancellor ia a most
happy speech thanked the lecturer in the name of the
audience for the rich treat lie had afforded thcm. Many
proîninent Torontonians were seen in the audience at each
lecture.

THE four meetings of the Literary Institute which have
been held siace our last issue were not se successful as they
oughit to have been. There was a falling off int the atten-
dance, and sometimes a lack of preparation on the part of

the, speakers which i- much to be deplored. At the

meeting of Friday, Nevember l5th, Mr'. Orr and Mr.

Howden both read selections from Mark Twain which were
.very amusing. The dehate: Rcsolved IIThat Strikes are net

Beneficial to the Strikers," with Messrs. Leiglîton and Troop

on the affirmative, and Messrs. Loucks and White on the

negative, was intereSting and both sides spoke well, the

negative, however, winning the debate by a very smnall

majority. Ia the next meeting the scarcity of attendance
was more nobiceable stili, The cssayist failing to put in

anappearance,the reader, Mr. Patterson, was calledupon and

gave a touchimg reading entitled "'lich Stowaway." The

debate: Resolvcd "IThat Tax Exemption is Detrimental to a
City's Welfarc," withl Messrs. Coleman and Sloaa on the

affirmative, aad Messrs, Bedford-Joncs and Garrett on the

negative, was wvon by the latter gentlemen, both negative

and affirmative, howevcr, making a strong stand for their

respective sides. The last two meetings were especially

poor in auinbers,the subjects for debate aotbcingparticularly
inspiring, and the speakers voluniteers of the moment. The

debate: Rcsolved, "'That Washington was net Justified in
Takîng the Stand lie did in the cWar cf Independence,"
with Messrs. Gemmili and Mclnnes on the affirmative, and
Messrs. Urr and Sloan on the negative, was won by the

affirmative. The last meeting was held on the 6th Decein-
ber, and owing to the proximity of the exaîninations, oîdy
lîttle more than a quorumi of inemnbers were present. Mr.
Bcdford-Jones gave a humorous reading on I' Pat
Rafferty's Visit to the Qucen," and Mr. Rice read a well-
written essay on Il H-umanity,' with striking illustrations.
Nearly ail the speakers for the debate were absent, but
their places were filled and a spirited debate xvas indulged
in on the subject: Resolved IlThat the i'xclusion of the
Chinese froni this Continent is to be Reprehiended.' Messrs.
iPickford and Bedford-Jones, on the affirmative, won the
debate, iii the opinion of those present, from Messrs.
Chilcott and Orr, who argued earnestly for the exclusion of
the Celestials.

THE Freshmen's At Home, on the evening of the 22nd
uit., was a great succcss. The bell was rung at haîf past
nine, and there was a general rush for seats. Af ter the
Freshmen haci been introduced by Mr. White, the guests
and their sîniling hosts attacked the good things with

splendid vigour. Mir. Loucks, B.A , was ini the chair, and
aftem' the edge of the Freshînen's appetites was removed,
called Mr. Wadswoî'th to open the musical part of the
evening's entertainmcent. Mr. Mclnncs then made a very

good speech, as did several other outsiders whoîn we had
not before had the pleasure of hcaring. Mr. Troop, Mr.
Stevenson and Mr. Howden each helped to make the
evening the success it was, and their songs were lustily
encored. Mr. Wallbridge gave his harrowing song,
" Those Boarding House Pies." The song of the evening,
however, was Mr. Powell's,"1 Where did you get that Hat?"1
introducing a great niauy local hits, in the chorus of
which Mr. D'Arcy Martin and Mr. Smithî took ant effective
part. The proceedings closed by singing IlAuld Lang

Syne " in the Hall. There werc over sîxty men present,
and the grand circle was most imposiag. Altogether the
affair was one of the best ever held in Trinity.

ANOTHER change took place in the editorial staff of
THE REVIEW on the 2nd iast. Mr. Stevenson, who has

been on the staff since last Michaelmas termn, resigned, and
Mr. H. H. Bedford Joncs was chosen by a College meeting
to take his place. While we feel great regret at having
to announce Mr. Stevenson's resignation, and are quite
,sure that the other editors in bis departrncnt will Ilshed
many a sulent tear " in solitude over it, we must coagratu-
late the meeting upon having chosen so able a represen-
tative to fill his place.

THE Freshmen's Phiotograph this year seems to be an
improvement on the previous one. It is to be hopcd they
won't forget the usual present te the Reading iRoom. One,
cannot help noticing how pleased tle good fellows ail look;
there is a kind of glow on each countenance, a reflection, we
presume, of the muner thought, consisting no doubt of a
pleased sensation at Ilseeing themnselves' in print," as it

were.

ON the 3Oth April, 1851, Bishop Strachan laid the
foundation stone of Trinity College, and on the 22nd
November, 1889, the Bishop of Toronto laid the corner
stone of the new western wing, se that we have now another
red letter day in the University annals.. The cereniony took
place during the Jubilee week of the Diocese of Toronto,
when ahl Churchmen were having recalled te them the cense-
cration of Bislîep Strachan, whom Trinity men have an
especial right to honour, since it was owing to his personal
efforts that we possess to-day our present University. The
day opened inauspîciously amid raja and mist, but cleared
up about noon so that the service was held in the open air.
A procession was formed in the Entrancc Hall in the follow
ing order. The students in caps and gowns went firat, being
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followed by Masters of Arts and others, who have re-

ceived degrees froin Convocation ; next camne the surpiiced

choir with about twenty.tive clergymen, and the Professors

of tbe College, while tbe four Bishops, Huron, Ontario,
Nova Scotia, and Toronto, closed the pro"ession. It

wsnoticed that none of thern made use of bis pastoral

staff, whicb would have been a striking feature. IlOnward,
Christian Soidiers," was sung as a processional, and before

reaching tbe spot wbere the ceremony was to take place,
the ranks were openied to allow tbe Ji'isbops to take pue-

cedeýice, and tben gradually closed again s0 that finally ahl

were in reveuse ouder. After the openiîîg prayer for the
biessing of God on the work about to be undertaken, the
Chancellor read anl address 'to the Bisl op of Toronto, recall
ing the inscription placcd on the coruier-stone of the main

building, and formaiiy invitings him to iay the stone on tbe
present occasion. This was thon fixed in its place, and

duly laid by the Bishop with prayers for the unity of the

Churcb, and for ail memibers of the College past, present, and

future. The customary alms were then taken up, and laid

on the stone. The trowei used on tbis occasion was tbe samne

as that presented to Bishop Strachan by Mr, Kivas Tully, the

arcbitect of the main building, and used in laying the

corner-stone in 18,51. It is a very banidsomne one, of colid

culver iii the shape of a inaple leaf. A large concouse of

people assemnib'ed to witnoess this inmorable event iii spite of

the weatber, and aitiong tbein was a great number of stu-

dents f rom Tuinity Medical College wbo liad lustily ad-

vertised Trinity ail the way up Que in Street, but lud by
no means lost their voices, as tîmeir proceedings in the Cori-

vocation Hall sbowed. The numnber of caps feruetted out by
students for the occasion was truly remarkabie in the eyes

of those wbio know how scanty is the number usually dis-
piayed.

AFTER the above ceremony xvas over, a spociai Convoca-

tion was beld for tlic put-pose of conferring the degree of

D.C L., hIonors Causa, on the Riglit 11ev. Dr. Courtney,
Bisbop of Nova Scotia; 11ev. D)r Potter, of Hobart College,
Geneva; 11ev. Canon Dumoulin, of St. James', Toronto ; and

Dr. Geikie, Dean of the MUedical Faculty. Dr. Potter was

unable to be presont, but bis Degree was granted 1dmii, and

the 11ev. Prof. Clark read what would have been bis Convo-
cation address. The otber recipients were present and de-

livercd miost charming speeches, whiehi worc attentively lis.

tened to, and entbusiastically applauded. Tbe 11ev. T. A.
Allan, of St. Catbarines, was presented by the Dean -and
received tbe Degree of M. A The students of Trinity 'Mcdi-

cal College were prosent in large numbers, and in company
with the Arts in, cnlivened t he p- oceedings considcrably by
the aid of college songs and choruses. Tbey sbowed their

affection for their Dean by their tremendous cbeering wben lie

went up for bis Deguce, whicb was almost loud enougb to,

take the roof off. His Lordsbip tbe Bishop of Ontario pro-

nouniced tbe benediction at tbe close of the proceedings.

Many proniinent citizens 'of Toronto and elsewheue were

noticed anîong the large audience wbich bhad assembled for

the occasion,

A DFOINLmeeting ofteTheological andDOTOA ofthlissionary
Association was beld on the 3Otb November, conducted by
Rev. J. C. Roper, of St. Tboinas'Churcb,wbose carnest words

were iattentively iistened to. A regnlar meeting of the

samne Society was beld on Monday, tîme 9thi iîîst, at wluich

Mr. Chape] read a most interesting paper on the Missions of

Japan, a subject boeis wcll qualifled to, deal witlî, as ho bas

spent thuce years at work in the interior of that country.

Among otber tbings be spoke of the difficulties and liard

ships involved in the work, as well as the bright side and

the cbeering resuits of it so far.

TaE Reverend the Provost and Mrs. Body have been
giving of late several dinner parties for the students of this
Unîiversity. That these dinners were imnîensely enjoyed by
the favored mles goes without saying. Tbe 11ev. J. C.
Roper, and Miss lioper, Miss Paterson, and the Misses
Cayley were aîniong the gucsts on the diffcent occasions.
We are giad to bc able to say that Mus. Body, who bias

beeu. in very poor health niearly the whoie of the preserit
terni, is now much better, and it is hoped that licr visit to

New Jersey, whiere the Provost and Mus. Body are to spend

thec vacation, will be of the greatest benelit to bier. It is a
niatter of much regret to Mus. Body thiat slie xvas able to sec
s0 littie of the students this term. Owing to ber unfortun-
ate illness it could not be otherwise. We trust that the
Provost and Mrs. Body will thoroughly enjoy their visit,
and return greatly refresbied and strengtlîen ed. May their
Christinas bc a happy one, and the New Year ail their hearts
cani desire.

TuEF bail wbicbi the 11ev. Dr. Jones and Mrs. Strachan

gave in Convocation Hall, on the ev enng of the 2Oth uit.,
proved, as was expected, a miost builliant success. The
music was clîauînirîg, tbe Iloor aIl that could be desired, and
the supper superb. Tastefully decorated, tbe halls and
corridors presented1 a înost attractive appearance. Every
tlîing went off without a hitch. Althougb an immense
innmber of guests were puesent, there was noc cuowding. The
dresses -but really we iust stop here. Witli the rnysteries
and cbarnis of femninine toilette we cannot pretend to deal.
WVe congratulate the Dean and the ladies of Deneside inost
he-artily on the splendid success of tbe bail.

ST. HJ1LDA'S.

A WELLL-ATTPNDED mieeting of the Counici] of St. llilda's
Coilege was bield at the College on Tbursday, Dec. 5tb.
Tbe chair was taken by the Chancellor of the University,
and tbe other inibers puesent were the Provost, Profes-
sors Boys and Symonds, 11ev. 1)r. [)avies tbe Lady Princi-
pal, tbe Lady Principal of the Bishop Strachan School, Mus.
McLean Howard, and Mus. E. Martin, of Hanilton.

The Educationiai Report of tlie Laîdy Principal showed
tbat a veuy bigbh standard bcd been atttained by tbe under-

guraduates in Arts of the several years.
The Financial Report showed tbat after paymient of al

tbe year's expenses, there was a sinaîl balane on band.

Mr. Ince, Chairman of tbe Finance Coniînittee of Trinity
University, at the meeting of the Committee of St. llilda's
0o1 the preceding afternoorn, spoke in bigbi ternis of the good
management in eveuy department mnanifested by the bal-
an c'e sheet.

Tbe estimnates for tbe current year show a siall deticit
of about tbirty-five dollars. Tis is accountcd for by tîme
fact that the necessity of increased accommodation, whicb,
rcsulted iii a mnove front Euclid avenue to the comniodious
buildings on Shaw street, involved a considerable outlay on
furniture, anîouriting to some five or six bundred dollars
The estimates înay therefore bo regarded as of a decidedly
satisfactory character, and the outlook of tbe College ini this
important matter very brighit. It should bowever, ho
borne in mind by our readers that tbere 'are many in-
provemnemîts wbichi can and will bo mîade, as tbe necessary
funds are fortlîcorning, and the Lady Puincipal or the
Treasurer will therefore be very glad to receive subscrip-
tions tog-ards the work of the College. Speelal mention
was made in the report of the Finance Conîmittee of the
generous aid given by Mus. Alexander Cameron, as also by
a iiumber of leading medical men, in giving a course of amn-
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bulance lectures, at the invitation of Mus. Body, for the

beniefit of St. Hilda's. It may be here mentioned that at

the close of the meeting of the Council, one of the lady

members promised an@ anniual exhibition of tige value of one

hundred dollars, to assist in the paymient of the fees of one

resident student.
SThe Council passed a nunibcr of .imtporta~nt resolutions

affecting the governnient and general welfare of the Col-

lege, amongst others one of. thanks to the Lady Principal

and the lecturers of St. Hlilda's College, for, their faithful

and most efficient labous, te whichi the success of the Col-

lege has been so largely due. These were as follows:--In

Mathemnatics, the Provost ; in C]ausics, Mr. E. C. Cayley

Modern Languages, M.J. Cunntingham Dlunlop, and the

Lady Principal; in Divinity, Professors Roper and

Synionds and Mr. Cayley ; in Science, Mr. W. O'Connor;

in Harmony, Miss Mellisbi.
The lecturers for the current year were also appointed.

Already the question of yet further enlargement of the

buildings hias to be considered, and a resolution appointing

a sub-committee te take charge of this matter was appointed

on motion of the Provost, seconded by Prof. Boys, consist-

ing of the following -- The Chancellor. the Provost, the

Lady Principal, Mr. Elînes HIenderson, Mr. Ince, Mu. Mar-

ling, and the Treasurer.
At the close of the proceedings the members of the

Ceuncil looked over the College, under the guidance of the

Lady Principal, whilst tea and coffee were served in the

drawing-room,

NOTES.

Two or three business meetings of St. 1Iilda's College

Literary Society have been hield titis terni, iii whichi t le

officers have been appointed and other necessary business

matters discussed ; but owing to numerous engagements,
our regular work hias not been begun.

ST. IIILDA'S, in a body, listened with great interest to

Professer Clark's lccture on ' Savonarola, delivered in As-

sociation Hall on Friday, November 29th. lThe tlioughit

irresistibly suggested itself, how enjoyable a course of lec-

tures on some such subjeets, historical or literary, delivered

possibly at St. Iilda's, would be.

THROUGI{ the kindness of Mr. Troop, we have been

bountifully supplied this ntonth withi literary matter fromn

the Tt-inity reading-rOooms. Soi-ne of the articles in the

reviews have been the subject of lively debate.

A MEETING waS called on Friday, November 22nd, to

decide upon the important matter of St. Hulda's motte and

colors. lThe motte chosen wias one which hiad been suggested

by the Provost, IlTimor Dei Principium Sapientiae,"

With regard to colors, it was decided that we should be

content witlt those of Trinity, but in a différent design.

WE offer our most sincere congratulations Io 11ev. J C.

Davidson, M.A,, on his recent appointaient to the impor-

tant rectery of Peterborough, vacant by the laînented death

of 11ev. Rut-al Dean Beck." Mu. I)avidsoï lias been work-

ing for somio eighiteen utonths past iii Peterborough, as

Cùrae i chî'g, toether witlî an, able colleague, 11ev. C.

B. Kenrick, MAwith conspicuoUs suc'C55.1. We under-

stand tîtat Mir. Ketirick will aise remain at Peterborough.

We trust these two graduates of Trinity nîay have health

and strength for ïnany years to h)Uild uip and exteitd the

Church in tite flourisiïing and growing towit in wvhich theil.

lot is cast.

MR. W. M. LoUCKS, 13.A., '87, bad to leave College be-
fore the exarnînations hegan, on account of the serious ill-

iness of bis father.

11Ev. H. J. LEAKE, '87, M.A., and 11ev. B. Hlaslamn,

Ontario diocese, are shoutly te be oudained puiests at St.

George's, Kingston.

Tiiiï, 1ev. C. E. Sis, B.A., '74, was iii College recently.

Hie noticed many changes since his tine, lie said, and ail

were for tîte better.

THE charming lyric which appears in this issue of the

IIEVIEW, f romt the pen of Professor Chaules G. iD. Roberts,
M.A., of King's Universit5', N. S., is we undeustand te be

set te musie by one of Canada's most prominent musicians.

PRoFESSeR CLARK, M.A., D.C.L., lias been delivering a

course of lectures at ilobart College, Geîeva, N. Y., on

"English Literature." We are pleased at being able to state

that hie lias cû-nsented to give a public lecture on "William

tlte Sulent " in Convocation Hall here, next terni.

AN ordination was held at St. George's clhurcli, Toronto,

on the fouuth Surndayin Advent,when Mu. E.C. Cayley, M.A.,

'85, Mu. J. Ushorne, and Mu. J. G. Waller, B.A., '89, were

admitted te deacon's ordeus, and the 11ev. H. O. Tueniayne,

M.A., and 11ev. C. 1-. Shutt, B.A., were ordained priests.

As it was understood that Mu. Ford Jones, '89, was coim'

îng up to Toronto te spend a few days, his nutnerous

Trinity friends prepared a hearty welceme and a waum re-

ception for im, but much to their disappointment hie was

unable te pay a visit after ahl.

IN the Christmas number of Saturday Nigflt, Professor

Clark's admirable interpretation of Kingsley's "lWater-

Babies " appeared. Professer Boys àlso wrote acontribu-

tion for it in the shape of a pen, giving an accotint of an

amusing interview with an old sailor nained Peter Cheek.

MR. S. 11. CLARKr, our accernplîshed lecturer in Elocution,
gave hti% first public entertainnient in Association Hall

on the 6th inst. The audience was large, and most appre-

ciative of bis capital rendeuings, chosen with excellent

taste, and delivered iii a mo-,t vivid maniner. The RFVtEW

offers hini its congratulations on the success of his first ap-
pearance in Toronto.

THE name of our pepular Manager, Mr-. J. G. Carter

Troop, will net appea- in tîte list of meit who have passed

the Christmas examtination. Net because lie did net pass,

but because it was thoughit unnecessary for hiui te take this

exanunation, It is understood that Mr. Troop is going te

Bowmnanville this vacation with 11ev. Dr. Langtry,te address

public meeting on hehiaîf of Convocation.

A FEw days age a notice appeared in a Toronto dailly

paper that a Mr. L. Cox, of Seattle, W. T., had been

drewned. As it was known that Mu. Edward,

Louis Cex, '88, bad gene there te study law,

fears were entertained that it migbt be hie, and

the Chicago papers have cenfirmed this impression. Tt

seerns thiat he, in coinpany witlt his brother-in-law, Mu.

Hlaller, and Dr. Minou, ahl of Seattle, went fer a hunt-

ing and tishing expedition on Puget Sound in a couple of

canees, last Thaniksgyiing Day. Nothing more bias been

Iteard of thien, although milîs are scattered every two or three,

miles thueugi the country, One of their canees was founid

hottoin upwauds, so we fear but small hepes of their safety

eau he entertained.

j
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Convocation is the degree conferrifly and coesnlting bffdy of t/e
Universifty. The members arc o.f tivo classes,

(1> Pull mecsbers, viz., 1lIosdr of A rts, and (iradieatcs in
Medicine, Laie, or Divinity.

(2) Associai e .2embcrs, riz., all et bers wvho are friends of the
University.

Tite fee is in ail cases $5.00 per anni (except in th cas osf

Ulergy, ivho mayiv ish te becooîe Associate llcnbî, vheo, il is
28.00.)

The resolutions of Couvocation are laid before the Colleqe Conn-

cil with a eiew te nleecn its decisions. T/tus Gouv ocet ion /telps

te direct the governsnent of the Univers ity.
There are at .presetLt over three hundred MVembers cand Asseciate

MIembers, and it is hoped thaf everi laq man aed laî,cromanb uhose

eye this meets 'will af once to/ce advantage of this opportitnity of

assisting their Church University.
For full particidars and forcis of application for rnembers/tip,

apply to the Clerk of Goneocatione, Trinity College.

TWO MEETINGS 0F THE EXECUTIVE CO.
MITTEE.

THE irst meeting of tbe Executive Committee since the

annual general meeting o? Convocation, was held on Dec.

4tb, at the Synod office. 0f the six new inmers twe

were present, viz., Messrs. G. A. Mackenzie and 0. F.

Harman. The others were tise Provost, Messrs. J. A.

Worrell, B. Cumberland, A. F. Macheson, E. C. Cayley, N.
F. Davidson; and tbe Clerk.

Tise naines of some twelve or fourteen new Associates
were read and accepted.

The flrst important business consisted o? a very full and

careful discussion of the Venerable Archdeacon Bedford-

Jones' scbeme, the objeets of wbicli have already béen made

public. The Archdeacon, who is a Warmn friend of Trinity,
and very jealous for ber benor, is auxious te secure te

Trinity a larger share of the youthful genins of tbis Pro-

vince. H1e is o? the opinion that funds can be raised te pay

the tuition fees of say four or ive more than ordinarily

talented boys from our Collegiate Institutes and Hili

Sebools, who should be admitted on passing a special ex-

amination. it is obvions that such a sebienie as this needs

considerable discussion before its adoption in detail, and

the main questions te wbicb the Coinîni tee devoted their

attention were those of the cost of maintenance o? students
generally under the residential systeins, and the question

of residence itself Tbe facts in the Committee's hands did

rlot warrant a final decisien on the subjeet, but there ap.

pears to be every probability that the Arcbdeacon's scheme

will in some formn be adopted.
Following tlsis subjeet canme the discussion of one er twe

questions in connection with tbe REvIEW. Lt was decided

that the Trinity advertisement on the back page sbould be

revised and enlarged, the extra expense ($25) te be paid

eut of the funds of Convocation, wbilst Messrs. Cayley and

Davidson were appointed a sub-committee te prepare a revi-

sien of the present advertisement with a view te supplying

msore information than has bitherto been the case.

Lt was further resolved, on the motion o? Mr. G. A.

Mackenzie, te send the REviFw free cf charge te, the Hlead

Master of every Collegiate Institute and lligh School in

Ontario, with a circular requestiflg tbat it be placed in the

reading room of the scbool, in order that the masters and

pupils may bave access te it.

î An important discussion took place on the representation

Son tbe Ceuncil of legal and medical menimbers o? Convoca-

tien, and the following recominendation was adopted, which
the Chairînan of Convocation, Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q C., was
requested to presenit to the, Corporation -

"The Executive Coint-ittee recommends that the Legal

and Medicat Faculties be represented by two mn ibers

of each faculty, in addition to the existiîîg representation
of giraduates."

The Chairinan wvas furtiier requested to present the

resolution of the general nieetingý on the Matî'iculation.

q1uestion, and that of Mr. E Martin on thc subject of addi-

tienal eil(ownient, to the Corporation.
A revision of the pamphlet on irinity's position and

dlaims was decided upon and place-1 in charge of Mr. E. C.

Cayley, and it was also decided to adopt the card of mem-

bership presented by the same gentleman.
The hour being- late, tise Comînittee adjourned further

business te Wednesday, Dec. Iitti.

.This meeting(, which was duly lield iii the College, was like-
Wise well attended, the Provost, Messrs. Worrell, Cuniber-
land, Harman, Matheson, Davidson, Cayley, and the Clerk,
being preserit.

Thle Commnittee baving adopted Mr. Davidson's resolution
that Siier-ifi D)eedes, of Simncoe, be adinitted to Associate
meinbership, proceeded te the first business of the evening,
which was introduced by the Clerk, wbo remarked that

there was probably a considerable numnber of ladies in

Toronto and elsewhere who would hecoîne Associates if

properiy approached, andi proposed that the following lady

Associates be a committee, together with the Provost as

Convenier, te extend the influence o? Convocation in gen-

eral, and te, obtain additionnl Associate memibers in parti-

cular, viz. Mrs. Body, Mrs. Kenrick, Miss Patteson, Mrs.

Street Macklem, Mrs. S. G. Wood, Mrs. Johin Cawthra,
with power to add te their number.

The main business of the evening censisted in the discus-
sion of future active work on behal? of Convocation.

The Provost reported that Rev. Dr. Langtry had pro-

mised te rentier assistance on due notice beingý given that
bis services xvere reqnired, and that Rev. G 1. Taylor

requested a deputation te be sent te hold a meeting in his

parish. Mr. Worrell promised te be a meier of the de.pu.

tation, and a suitable date was choseîî, subjeet te Mr. Tay-
lor's acceptance.

Mr. E. C. Cayley was requested te arrange meetings at

Whitb)y and Oshawa, and requested to endeavor te secure

tise support of Rev. J. D. Cayley, a fermer rector of

Whitby. 
'

The Cltrk was commissioned te arrange meetings at an

early date at Springfield and Bowmianville, and is in comn-

munication withi the rectors of these places on the subjeet.
The important field of work in Western Ontario was kiext

taken up. Mr. Matheson, who lias lived for seime years

past at St. Thonmas, and bas an extenisive acquaintance wvith

the wbole district, spoke of the great need o? meetings in

the great commercial centres Queen's and Victoria were
known, but the very name o? Trinity was unfamniliar, and
the chIar acter of hier work, the advantages she possessed,
and lier great dlaimis upon tbe people, were unknown and
therefore unapprecîated. Mr. Matheson gave a list o?

flourisbing cities and towns, wbich hie thouglit might be

broken up into groups and visited by deputations.
It was finally iioved by Mr. Davidson and resolved,

that Professors Clark and Symonds be a deputation te
visit Guelph.

The following have consented te aid in the ahove work

The Provost, Mr. Worrell, Mr. Cumberland, Mr. Cayley,
Mr. G F. ilarman, Mr. J. G. Carter Troop ; wbilst Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. Dr. Langtry, iRev. Dr. Bethune, and Pro.
fesser Clark (who is spending a few days at Hobart Col-
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loge, Geneva, N.Y.), have been requested, but not yet beard

froni.
It wiil be seon from the above report that the Conmiittee

bas been very active of late, and we trust that ail who are

concerned in the forthconiing meetings will tbrow tbeni-

selves into the work with vi gor and enthnsiasm, when we

have no donbt titat we sball have a most enconraging report

to make in the January issne of the REvIEW.

BEQUESTS.

THE recent munificent bequests to Victoria University,
following upon the endowment of McMaster University,

have caileti general attention to this subject. Ilitherto it

has been generaliy assnmed that such benefactions could

only be looketi for in the wealthy States of the Ainerican

Union, but with the rapid increase of mnaterial prosperity ini

Canada, we rejoico to see our citizens adlopting tbe sanie

generons and public-spirited course. Educational institu-

tions are from the nature of the case prevented from shar-

ing in the general increase of wealtb, unless in this or some

other such way, their endowments are mnltiplied by others.

In fact, the rapid increase of wealth is generaliy prejudicial

to institutions of higher iearning, as it g reatiy diminishes

the productive powers of their capital, xvbilst in mnany ways

it croates channels of necessary expenditure. In few cases,

perhaps, can a man depend upon bis property being well

managed in accordance with bis wisbes, as in the case of

such boqnests, as was weli said iu President Potter's ad-

dress, rend at Convocation :-" Once convinced by the

Chnrch that institutions of bighor ecincation survive

changes of government, sbocks of war, mutations of tinie,

donors wiii realizo to wbat a reniarkahle extent sncb insti-

tutions give to thein and to tbeir benefactions somewbat of

immortality."
The Colleges of the Engiish Universities present a strik-

ing illustration of this, tracing, as some of tbem do, their

original benefaction to a period long preceding the Englisb

Reformation, whiist these original donations have been

increased by a train of successive benefactions stretching

dowu to the present time.
We at Trinity have not been withont experience of sucli

generosity, and we hope to be able f rom to timoe to record

further large benefactions to our own Alma Mater, froni the

liberality of ber prosperons sons.
We may add that, better than beqnests are benefactions

made during the lifetime of the donor. The pleasure

derived fromn seeing this anti contiued inspetus thus given

to the work of institutions in which the donor is deeply

interested, eau hardly ho over rated.

"WE wislh to tiraw the attention of tlue Head Masters of

the Collegiate Institutes and Iiglu Scbools to the Convoca-

tion columus of this R.iEVIFW, and especially of this nun-

ber. Changes in stafl; in curriculum, etc., reports of mneet-

ings of the Council, and of the -Executive Coninittee of

Convocation, wili be fonnd to coutain a suflicient account

of the work and progress of the University. It is not evon

yet, we fear, generally known anougst the High Schooi

students, that the curriculum for Trinity Matrienlation is

the sanie as that of the other Provincial Universities, ini-

ciuding that of Toronto, andi that arrangements have beon

matie by means of whichi the Matriculation Examinations

mny ho conducted in both Pass anti Hono,.s at the High

Schools theinselves, thns snving cousiderable tume aud ex.

pense to the candidates. We would respectfuliy request

the masters of High Schools to draw the attention of their

pupils to these facts f rom timne to tiîne, as also to place a

copy of this paper in some places to wbicm tbe pupils thern

selves have access.

TRJMTY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
EDITO1LS:

G. A. BIN(GHAM, M. D.
R. MCGEE, M.D.

C. MAI KAY.
JAMEs TranRi.

R. A. BEuc. BA.
R. V. FOWLEC, B.A-

This department of the journal is devoted entirely to niatters Of

uterest to graduates and under-graduates of Trinity Medical College.
Ail contributions intended for this department mnust be addressedto

The namnes of the contributors nu.st bc appended to their commuli
ations, not necessarily for publication, etc.

Cditorial.

ON the nineteenth of this month our College closed for

the Christmas vacation, and lectures xviii not begin until

the 15tb January. Noarly ail the students have gone to,

their respective homes to enljoy the pleasures of the Christ-

mnas season. During the past terni the students have foi-

lowed closely the lectures of our Professors, andi we hope

that their well earned holiday will restore theni to their

former virn, and that tlîey will ail return to work with

renewed health and vigor. -The Professors have faithfully

discharged their duties to the students, and no opportunity
lias been lost that would tend to the advancemniît of each

class, andi tîjeir much needeti rest from xvork will, we hope,

enable thein to resumne their labor with the sanie interest

for the welfare of the students as bas chîaracterizéd theff

during the past. We extenti our best wishes to both Pro

fessors andi students, and trust tbey will have a very merry

Christmas and a happy New Year.

ON Nov. 22nd, at the' special Convocation at Trinity,

University, we had the pleasure of witnessing the imposing

and interesting ceremony of conferring degreesllonoris C'ausa.

Most interesting to us, bowover, as our xvorthy Dean was

was among those who wcre to be bonoured by baving the

degree D. C L. conferred on thern by Chancellor Allen, in

ail bis brilliant regalia of office. As Dr. Geikie stepped

forward to receive his bionors lie was greùted by enthusi-
astic applaus'e, whicb testitieti to the delight which Trinity

miedical students, of whom a goodly number were present,

feit that one xvho liati donc so much, for Trinity andi who

was so wortlîy of the distinction, sbould ho so fittingly

bonioreti, In his excellent speech Dr. (lie predicted a great

future for Trinity University College, and declared that al

Trinity Medical College required to ensure continueti suc-

('05 xvas Il fair play and no favors." We trust the Doctor

nmay be long spareti to en.joy bis nexv honours.

FOR some years Trinity Iedical College bias manageti to

get along without a Literary Society, but last mouth Dr.

Bingbhan took the initiative step, and gave sncb encourage-

ment to the students that fortbwith a society was organ-

ized, to be knowu as the Trinity Medical College Literary

and Medical Society. Students, and particularly medical

students, bave their. tume so taken up wîtb lectures, and

private reading,and are generally so harrasseti by the thought'S

of examinations, that, as a rule, they devote very littiotirne to

affairs outside of their studies ; hence it was a pleasure to

note how Trinity and ber frientis turued ont to tbe two

meetings of this society already held, reports of whicli wvil
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he found in another coiuînn. The talent dispiayed at tisese

meetings and the interest takenl in tisein are sutiicieîst te

ensure their continued success.

WE are pleased te note that Dr. O'Reiiiy bas secîs lus

way ciear to grant tbe request of tise students of both. miedi-

cal colleges, for irscreased facilities for obtaissing a more

practical and benieficial course at the Burnssde Hospital

than could be obtained for several years past. Dr. O'Reiily

bas always treated the students well, and is ever ready to

advance their interests by allowissg thise those prîviieges

wbich wili siot interfere Nvitli the safety of tise p)atients.

Considering tbe large numnber of students iii attendaîsce at

the Hospital, Dr. O'Reiiiy is te be congratulated on tise oppor

tunities afforded for obtaining a general practical education

in miedicine, surgery, etc.

TIIE thirteentb annoal banquet of Triniity Medicai Coilege,

at tise Queen's ilotel, on Tuesday evening, November l9th,

was one of the most successfui ever beid in Toronto, and up

to tbe anticipation of the most sanguine studesît. For once

the students laid aside their utensiis of war and betook

themseives te bappier scesses. Tise lofty ideas of the studeiits

may be j udgecf freom tise mottes wisicb dotted the programmse

ail over. ilere are just a few of tsesin

Ail huinan history attests
iliat happinssas for soan, tie lingry siniser,
Since E ve ate apples, must depend on dinssier.

--Don Jua,î.

The stemacli is tise organ of tisouiglit.-(h orfip L'!jot.

Dulce est despirere in loco.-]Iorace.
Your stemaclis are too yoing asd abstisience engenders masladies.-

Leve's Labor Lo.st.
Apportez-moidIs vin, de la biere, ou. de l'eau.-De Pias.
A sadder and a wiser man lie rose the morrow nioru. -Cleiidge.

The custemary menu4 took the ferm of a medicaI pue

scriptien, and beid the post of hiouer oùs tbe front page of the

programmeFor Mr. Medictîs, 19, 11, '89.

Juris.
Piscis.
caujus.
Micae panis.
Fructuuni a a q. s. ad gastrem bense cipiendans.

Ft. Nassîs.

Sig. Q. S. S. P. R. N.
Et R x

Mist. sp. Vinii (4a11-c. S. s.
At. Coliyrium.

Sig. o j siapissinie sumenduim.
-DEAN, M.D.

Tise 'Menu was characteristic of the students, and the

banquet was one of the best that couid be put up at the

Q ueen's. Uipwards of 9.00 guests sat down to the table,

and tise best possible. provisiOfl had been made for the cein-

fort and conveni3iWe of tise assesnbiy. Tise bail was taste-

fully deceratedaîsd tise tables prof useiy covered witli flowers.

The CollegeGiee Club, assisted by a fine orchestra, disceursed

setstrains of music a intervals during tise eveningTh

invited guests were i every way representative. The toasts

Were many, and the replies of a very superier order.

The foleowing gentlemen, wbo composed the committee

and carried out the arrangements, deserve the sincere thanks

of their feliow students :-Chairnsian, C. B . Ceughiin; First

ViceJ. T. Fotberingliamn ; Second Vice, A. S. Tiliey; Third

Vice, A. Dean ; Toaster, C. B. Oliver; Secretary, R. McGee,

Commaittee, H., Gbenit, A. A. Sutherland, J. Creoks, W. E.

Brown, T. W. Joues, B. McGill, H1. Frank.

On the right of tise Cliairulanl sat Dr. Geikie, Dean ef

Trinity Medical Coliege; Rois. G. W. Allan, Chancelier of

Trinity Unîiversity; 1ev. Johni Laîsgtry, Rev. M. Milligaîs,

Mr..Johis Camneron, Dr. Sheard, Dr. W. Burns, Dr. Me.

Farlane, Dr. O'Reiliy, Dr. Clouse; on the ieft of the Chair-
mnr silt Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. John Beverley Robinson,

Dr. Aikins, Mr. W. S. Lee, Principal Dickson, Mr. Patrick

H1ughes, Chancelier MeVicar, Dr. Temple, Dr. Grahanm, Dr.

Powell, Mr. Barlow Curnberiand, Prof. Kirkland, Prof.

Shuttleworth, Dr. lHaines, J)r. Ryerson, l)r. Coverruten, Dr.

(lrassett, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Winnett, Gl. Il.

R. Cockburn.
Chairman Coughiin extended a hearty greetiug to aill to

guests, pr-ofessors, and students, and, in a masterpiece of

oratory, elaborated on the glories, past, presesat and future,

of Triniity Medical Coliege. Ho spoke of tise xvarrn affec-

tioni ii wbich old Trinity was hield by bier students. ln the

present year she bas students fi-oui Australia, the West

Inidies, the Old Worid, and ail parts of the United States

and Canada. lie next spoke in flowing ternis of the learn-

ing« and wortlh of the different members of the Faculty, and

assured tbe Dean that the students had a warrn and affec-

tiolsate regard for tise mneunbers of the Faculty. He con-

cluded bis brilliant o ration by proposing the first toast,
"The Queen," which was loyally drunk.

Her court %vas pure, lier life serene,
God gave lier peace, lier land1( reposed;
A thonsand dlainis to reverence closed

Ia lier as inother, wife, and Quecis.

The Ciee Club then rendered the "'Maple Leaf."

Hon. (G. W. Ross proposed the toast of IITriniity Uni-

v-ersity.' Hie said tiiere was once a tinie when he hoped te

sec a confederation of ail universities in tbe Province.

(Cries of ŽNo! No !) lie imnsediately said that, althouglb

bie tbought confederation would corne round, the public did

snt agee witi hini. and it was tbe poiitician's duty te lsew

te the wiii of the people. He wisbed every success to

Trinity Medicai Coilege.
Chancellor Allin, in replying to the toast, said that the

good tbings which bad been said about Trinity UJniversity

were well deserved. In referring to Mr. Ross' statements

about confederation, lie said that be biad not at any time

expected to see sudsi a state of affikirs acconpliied, and now

hie beiieved tbey haci doue well by rejecting th,- proposai.

For a short time bie discoursed on the merits of tise Uni-

versity, and said that, aithougi the students snigbit have

their peculiarities, stili tbey knew bow to do good and

bonest work. Tihe graduates of Triniity University and

Trinity Medical Coilege liad taken bigh and lsosored posi-

tions in tise world and had carried the naine of their Aima

Mtater forth witb credit to ail parts of ti civiizQd worid.

He was loudiy applauded when lie referrea to the affection-

ate bonds between the students and faculty of Trinity

Medical Coilege, and was vocifereusly cheered when be

announced that the Degree of D.C.L. was about te be con-

ferred on Dr. Geikie.
Hon. Johin Beverley Robinson proposed tise toast of

Trinity Medicai College. He euiogised the good work

wbich tise Coliege had. done in the city and in the Province.

Hie made a humorous reference to the increase of medicai

men in the Province, introducing an expression of a country

wag a numnber of years ago, that foxes and doctors were on

the rapid increase in Lis township. He bad pleasant recol-

icétions of tihe occasion, towards the close of bis terni at

Government buse, wvben about 500 medical students werle

assembled in response to an invitation offered by hlm. He

wisbed prosperity te Trinity.
Tbe students rewarded him by singing IlHe's a Jeiiy

Good Feliow.'
Dr. Geikie responded. He was glad te see se many

representatives of sister institutions present, and would

have been deiighted te hsave seen the representatives of the

Faculty of McGili College, Montreal ; the Royal Coliege of

Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston, and from other medical
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colleges. Ho hoped at future banquets to see representa-

tives of the Faculty of these colleges w'îth hini. He toucli

ingly referred to the absence of Principal MacMurcby on

account of the great loss which their f riend lîad sustained

in the doath of bis wife. 11e thon spoke of the refer-

ence by the Hon. G. W. Ross to the confederation scheeme,
and said all they wanted was equal rights, a fair field and

no favor. They would always figbt for it and dling to it

with a bull-dog's tenacity. (Loud applause.) The Glee

Club tien gave "1Litoria. "
Mr. W. Doan thon proposed the Toronto General Hs-

pital.
Mr. Patrick Hughes rcplicd. FIe said hoe was woll pieased

with the roforences made by tlic previons speakcrs to the

success of their medical mon abroad. While hoe was iii

London lie met several of them there and was inuch struck

with the pride tbey evinced towards their Aima Xater.

Dr. O'Reilly also responded. Iu a few well-chosen re-

marks ho showed at the bospital tiere were equal rigits to

ail, and no special favors to any.
Mr. W. Robertson bore favored the assembly with a

cornet solo of a very bigi order.
Mr. A. S. Tilley proposed the toast of IlThe Learned Pro-

fessions."
Rev. M. Milligan, in responding, said hoe was in congenial

society among students. Hie was greatly lionored by being

asked to sit down at the board of Triniity Medical Collego.

H1e did not believe the stories hoe lad sonictimoes heard

about the conduct of the medical students. The miedical

mon going out into the world had as sacred a calling as the

minister.
Dr. Temple responded on behaîf of the medical profes-

sion. Ho spoke with glowing oloquence on the nobility of

the medical profession.
Mr. Barlow Cumberland, in a hunîorous, speech, responded

for the Law Society.
TheGleeClub bore discoursed IlSailing Down the Stream."

The toast of IlThe Sister Institutions" was proposed by

Mr. Fotheringham, and very appropriately responded to by

Mr. Murray, of McGill, Montreal; Mr. Todd, of the Royal

College, Kingston, and Mr. Cullen, of Toronto School of
Medicine.

The toast of "The Under graduates " was proposed by Mr.

Fotlieringham, and responded to by Mr. Oliver, of the

graduating class of '90. In a few well -chosen words hoe

administered some good advice to the junior years, and, in a

brilliant peroratier', dwelt on the separation wbicb, in a

few months, must inevitably take place, and the rosponsi-

bilities wbich would thoni be tbeirs. Mr. Oliver sat down

amnidst a round of applause, followed by IlHe's a Jolly Good

Fellow."
The toast of IlThe Graduates " was proposed the by

Chairman and respondod to by Dr. Clouse.

The toast of IlThe Press " was proposed bY the Second

Vice, and suitably rosponded to ixi a few eloquent words

from our own Dr. Sheard.
The toast of IlThe Ladies " was proposed hy the First

Vice, and responded to by Dr. Bingliam, in bis usual

humorous manner.
The merrymaking ceased siortly after midnigbt, and

aIl returned to their homos feeling botter able to combat

with the duties of the profession.

Now good digestion wait on appetite,
And health on both.

A noticeable feature of the banquet was the entire absence

of intoxicating liquors. Triniity this year denmonstrated

beyond a doubt that intoxicants are not an essential to the

success of a banquet.
We were mucli pleased by the words of our worthy Dean re-

garding the advisability of having members of thc Faculty of
sister institutions at our banquets. We would like to, see

at oui next banquet some represontativos from our cousins

actross the lines ; say, perhaps, f romn Ann Arbor (Michigan);
from the Polyclinic C'ollege of Medicine, New York; and

perhaps a reprosentative f romn the Medico Ch,'iriurgical C91-
lege, iPhiladeiphia. By this means the virtuos of old

Trinity, already so widely kîîown, would becoîne more ap-

preciated by our fellow medicos.

TIîIRouCo the courtosy of Dr Pyne, Rogistrar of the Col-
loge of Physicians and Surgeons, wo are onabled to answor

a few of die inany q1 uestionis aîîxiously askod rcgarding re-
ccnt changes in the Medical Curriculumi.

T[he Counicil requires all students not now iii theirfouýt1î
year to takc a sumnmer session, whicli must.be attended after

lioing regyistered as a muedical studont in the Register of the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.
No tickets for attendance on lectures in miedical and sur-

gical and topographical A2niatomny will be required by the

Counicil at the Spring E xanîinations of '90, but on and af ter

91 cVi-tified attendance wîll be required.
The exainination in Chemnistry will be conducted similar

to the miethod aLdopted last year, except that the questions

on theoretical and practical Cbemistry wiii be on the saine

paper Students should bear in mind that the Counicil

withi eachi successive announicemnent promulgates for the year

the regulations contained therein, repealing ail others hithor-
to in force.-(Reg. par. y).

''iNITY'S field for clinical instruction lias been greatly
extended during the past nîonth tbirougbi the kindiiess of

the trustees of the " 1 omne for Incurables." Clinical lectures

are now delivered weekly at the "lHome" by Dr. Sheard, and

the high character of the lectures is attested to by the num-

ber of finals who regularly attend. Thus far in the course

the lectures have includcd :Locomiotor ataxia, bemeplegia,
paraplegia, arthritis deforînans, hydrocephalous, pseudo-
hypertrophie miuscular paralysis, Buibar paralysis, etc., etc.
Lectures will be resurned at the "lHome " on 1 ltb prox.

OuR Reading Rooni is now fnrnisbied with a good variety
of dailies, medical journals, illustrated periodicals, etc.,
which miust be of a very readable nature, as the room is

gencrally crowded withi students between lectures.

It is reported that TAni*jty Medical Football Club will not
play again this season.

Ouit representatives :-Mr. Boyes, '90, at the annual din-

uier of the Ontario School of Dentistry ; Dr. Springer, '89, at

'Varsity Medical Dinner; Mt'. Siftorn,' 90, at McGill, -Mon-

treal ; Mr. McLeod, '90, at Royal ("nîlege, Kingston. They

all speak very highly of the manner in which the differont
colleges received tbem.

BETTER work bias been done in the dissecting, room so far

this session than for some years past This is chiefly owing

to the fact that there are at present a sufficient number 'of
demonstrators to give the necessary assistance ai-d instruc-
tion to oach student.

THE Medical and Literary Society wbichi for the past few

years bias existed in rinme only, was re-organized last month

with the following officers: Hlon-President, Dean Geikie,
M.D., D.C.L. ; Representative of the Faculty, Dr. G. A.
Binghani ; President, A. iRoss: lst Vice-Pres., D. John-

son ; 2nd Vice-Pros. W. H. Robertson ; 3rd Vice-Pres,,
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R. E. Macdonîald; Commiiittee-1-th year, J. A Dinwoody
3rd year, Jas. Sutherland ; Lhnd year, A. M. Cleglihormi ; lst

year, H1. G. MeGill. The first meeting of the Society was
held on Tuesday e'.ening, 3rd inist., aîîd xvas in. every respect

a decided success. The President in. his openiîîg address

asked the students for tlîeir lîearty co-operation. without
which lie said it was impojîssible to carry on the wvork sue

cessfully. Dr. Bingliam then introduced the business.

Provision was mande for defraying thîe curremit expeîîses by a,

levy of tweîîty-five cents on each îîîeîîîer. Afteî a brief

discussion it was decided to lîold thie re 'gular mîeetings of
the Society fortniiglîtly. It was also decided tliat the Society
shîould give a public entertaiîiieît on the lOtlî inst. An
interestiui g programame thetif followed. he Presideit recited
in faultless style " Ilenry V. at ilfeur." Dr. Bingliani
delivered an excellent address, in whicli lie combined humor
and sound advice. IlSuccess," le said, Ildîd niot depend s0
mueh upon tbe plîysician's krnoledge of anatomy, etc.

(tlîough these were essential), as it difi upon tlîe kindly man-

ner exhibited to tiiose with whoin f rom day to day Lie was

brougrht in contact." lie urged upon Lis Learers not to con-

fine thenîselves exclusively to the reading of medical works,

as sucb in timie would tend to narrow thieir mental calibre

or atleast disýroporýtionaýtthteir cerebr-al developînient. Two

huinorous recitations hy ?r.Abrahîam andi a reading by

Mr. Beit were înuch applauded. Mr. 1iýohertson, whîose

cornet solos always forîn a pleasant feature of 'frinity's

gatherings, rendered in fine style, Il Vois-tu-la%-Neige," and

being encored, played the Nationial Anthemi in four octaves

bî ieh hrought tlîe meeting to a close.

THE annual publie meeting of tlîe Medical Students' hem-

perance League was Leld in Triinity Medical College on the

evening of Decemnber 7th. The President, Mr. W. C. Mor-

rison, occupied the chair, while on eithier side of him sat

lion. Chas. Drury, Miniister of Agriculture, Rev. W. F.

Wilson, Messrs. Hoyles and Dixon, and Drs. Geikie, Aikens,
Oldright, Powell and Ferguson. The President, af ter a few

prefatory remarks, called on Dr. Geikie, lion. President of

the Leagrue, who in Lis peculiarly impressive manner de-

nounced the liqour traffie as a means to degradation and

destruction. Hie strongly advised the students to identify

themseives with this movement, and Lavinig doue so not to

fold their arms, and with a seraphic sinile, look on, but to

work faitlîfully tilI the acîne of thîcir liopes lîad been realized.
The Hon. Mr. Drury, in a brief but pointed address, said lie

was glad to note the strong temperance sentinment that

existed among medical students. lie felt assured that the

future physician would be judged largely by the stand Lie
took on the teluperance and total abstinence question. Mr.

N. W. Hoyles, of the C. E. T. Society, said the work of tLe

London Temperance Hospital spoke volunmes for the cause

of temperance. During the thirteen years of its existence

more than 229,000 patients Liad been treated, and only two

were given any alcohiol, yet the death rate was very uîuch

lower than that of any other Lospital in England. Amid

loufi applause, the Rev. W. F. Wilson took the platform.

Hie agreed with the Chairmian that thiere seeîned to Le a bond

of sympathy between Iîimself and the meds lie referred

to the stand taken on the tnmperance question by tlîe ex-

Governor of OLio, who Lie said preferred to Le a defeated

temperance man rather than an elected drunkard. Short

appropriate speeches wcre then made by Dr. Aikens, Dean

of University Medical College, Drs. Oldrighlt, Powell, Fer-

guson and Mr. H.%',. Dixon. Pleasantly interspersing the

speeches were welrendered and nîuclî applauded solos from

Miss Donnelly, Mrs Reece, and Messrs. Richardson, Lucas

and Batters.

ON the evening of Tuesday, Dec. lOth, notwithstanding

the very inclement weather, a goodly number of the invited

friende of Trinity Literary and Medical Society turned out

to the first. open meeting hield this year. The Primiary
roomi was îvell filled wheil the lion. Presideiît, Dr. Geikie,
took the chair, and in. a fewv well-choseîî words wvelcomied the
visitors vlio liad braved the elements in order to encourage

tliis Society by thiiel presence, and promised a rich treat iii

the programme lie liad to present to tlicm. The programme
(oiisSted of soi)'gs, piano, violin, a.nd coi-net solos, club-swing
iiîg, il address and choruses, and it is hardly necessary to

state tliat the anticipation excited by the remaiks of the

President were more tlîan realized. Miss Geikie, who bias

ex er beeîï ready to assist Triiiity ini meetings of this

kind, fa\7oreil the audience with two violin solos, Il Scene de
Ballet," " Dulberiot," aiid IlKeelrow," and playing with bier

usual brilliancy, reeeived several recalls. A piano solo hy
Miss Mellish, a song, IlAeross the tis of Arcady," by Miss

Ricîtie, and songs by Messrs. Hall and Morgan, were duly
appreciated. Miss MeGili sang IlSweetly Sleep " (Pinsuti),
and Il Last Nigîit " in a înner tlîat sccured for lier the
applause of aill IL is well-worded and effective address,
Dr. Sheard showed that the student in medicîne must
endeavor to have a knowledge of ahl thîings mental and
moral, and to couple xvisdom with knowledge. In order to

sueceed it is necessary miot to be students by profession, but

to have the instincts of students, and though some may sur-
pass otimers, yet nouie need despair, as ail can have success.
1-le exiîorted tîme studeîîts to dignify the ealling of medicine
wlîich thecy Lad chosen, and showed the responsibility and

urgency of duty to patients and the rest of the world. H1e

closed bis address witlî the mnotto, " Onward, heavenward
and upward ! " and on taking Lis seat was most Leartily

applauded. Mr. Abraham recited the IlOld Bachelor," and

on beingy encored, gave by special request the Il Experience
of a Dude in a Ilorse Ca, and succeeded in keeping the
audience in good humor. The student's reputation asan ath-
lete was ably sustained by Mr. Berry, who gave an exhibition
of varied, rapid, and skilful movements with the Indian clubs.
Mr. Robertsoni's cornet playing was a feature of the even-
ing, as Lie is alwvays listened tç. with delight. TLe meeting
was closed by singing tLe Natinal AntLem.

THE LOUNGER.

THE following letter, whîich, 1 j udge, was written by some

one wlîo was being initiated into tLe mysteries of a medical

student's life, was found the other day. It was discovered

amongst some old rubbisi-no matter wLere ; and Jim, if

asked in reference to it, would protest that le knew nothing
about its long Liding-place. 1 now drag it forth from its

ignoble obî8curity to place it in the columins of THE REVIEW.

TRiNiTY MEDICAL SCHooL,
TORONTO, OCI . 'tlî, 18-

DEAR MAMMA.-I got to tbe Medical School, [our school
was miot as yet Trinity Medical Collegel on Tuesday after-
noon. The boys Lere are not at ail like the boys at home.
WLen I went into the class, ail the Priînary men said, "lUp,
Freshie, 'way Up." The next day they started elevating, and
they say they wvill keep doing it for a long time yet. They
cali us Freshiies, and raise us right off our feet and carry
us up over the seats. One fellow Lad his coat tomn square off
Lis back. TLey Lave eievated me pretty often-tLree times
yesterday; tLe last time they did it they sawed me, and
that was not înuch fun, I can tell you. Now they say they
have spotted mie; 1 have been wondering what they can
mean. You bet 1 shall belpi to do the elevating next year.
A man wau going to eut off another man's leg last Saturday,
so I tbougbt it would Le wise to go over to the Hospital and
sce hinm do it. The room was so awfully warm that really

I had to leave before the operation was Laîf over. 1 don't

think I shall go over there again for a while. The Primary
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msen bave told me of a lot of tlîisgs 1 sisal1 bae to do, and

of a few I ssîust not do. 1 don't know isow I shall ever do

tisens. It is too bad those fees were paid, for 1 alniost
wish that you or pa wouid coine anîd take uie home.

* * * * * * * * *

Well, good-bye;- the class in Anatorny wiii begin soon,
and I waut to get there before the Prinry men do. Tell

Bob that bie had better study to be a preacher. Write

rsght away and address your letter ini care of Dr. Geikie.
Your affectionate son,

REGGY.

C orrespondence.
[Vo the Editors of the TRINT,'Y UNIVIIRSln' REVIEW.I

GENTLEMEN:

IN giving the report of thse resuits of the Exarninations
Trinity Medical Collegre and Triinity University award

honors on the total percentage mnade by each candidate on

thse whoie numiber of subjeets, of bis Examiriation. Now 1
arn of opinions that it wouid be more satisfactory to the

candidates and would not cause the exaininers any greater
work, to award honors on stand taken ini eacli subýject. This

plan is followed by snany coileges, and gives students a bet-

ter idea of what tbey bave done in each subjeot.
Yours truly,

"TrssD YEAR."

P ersoncd.

DR. CHAPPLF, '88, writes from Billings, Montana: 1I
assure you a feliow wbose lot is cast on the other side of

the continent stili lias as wfrîn a place in lus heart for tihe

boys and scesses of bis college days as tihe one who nestles
close t0 tise homse sest * * * * Kindly remember
nie to tise boys froin the tender 1 freshie,' just beginning luis
elevation, to the whiskered final about to step out. * *

* * Last year I ruade up my mind to be present at tis

year«s dînner, 'but thîe best laid plans of inice and men

gang oft aglee.' Ail the doctor's old friends will be

pleased to iearn tisat lie is prosperiiig in his new home.

DI)î. R. WÂDE, '88, is practisiisg at Brighton. -ie
DR. J. CRAWFORD, '89, is practising on GrandRie

avenue, Detroit.
DRe. 1. P. MCCULLOIIGII, 'S8, lias located at Alliston.

DR. A. 1. EMERSON, '88, bias niade Claude bis homne.

DR, J. M. MCFARLANE, '89, of the Hlospital staff lias
risturned greatly irnproved in healtîs after bis holiday trip

IDRs. MASON & CuhImiNGs, '89, are travelling in Pales.
tine.

MESSReS. FAIRBANKS & ELLIOTT, '91, are at Bellevue,
New York, this session.

DR. PALLING, '88, of Barrie, paid lus aima mater a short
visit last rnth.

Dit. MEIKLEJOsIN, '89, of Stirling, Ont., bas acquired

considerable reputation as an ocuiist.

DRe. W. H. JEFFS, '88, looks after the ilis of Haveiock's
populace.

DR. A. E. YELLAND, 187, is one of Peterborough%' Mnost

successful practitioners.

Wa inadvertently ornitted noticiug in our last issue the

nuarriage of Dr. Jordan, Assistant Demonstrator of Anato-

înly, to Miss M1'iiiiiiw, daughter of Williami Wilson, Esq., of

the City. The happy couple carry with themn the best

wislies of both Faculty and students.

DR. S. CLARK LAPP, '8K5, lias an extensive practice il'

Roseneath, Ont.

DR. M. G. MILLMAN, '88, is practising in Detroit.

WE are pleased to learn that Dr. J. A. llowitt,' of Morris-

town, lias fully recovered front his recent sickness. Dr. J-
W. Cunninghamn took Dr. Howitt's practice during his ill
ssess.

Contributions.
SiR ANDSEW CLARKE said:
IlFirstly, 1 believe that every man's success is withifl

biniseif, and nmust coine out of hiiself. No true, abiding,

and just success cani corne to any man in any other way.

1Seconidly, a nian mnust be seriously ini earnest. He rnust

act withi ýingleness of heart and purpose ; he nmust do with

ail bis rniglit and with ail bis concentration of thoughlt the

one thinig at the one time, which hie is ca.lled upon to do.

And if soine of rny young f riends should say bere 1' Jcan-
not do tlîat; I cannot love work,' then I answer that there

is a certain remedy, and it is-work. Work in spite of

yourself, and make the habit of work, and wlien the habit

of work is formieci it will be transfigured into tihe love of
work, and at last you wili not only abhor idleness, but you
will have no happiness out of the work which then you are

constrained fromi love to do.
"lThirdly, the inan mnust be Charitable, not censorjous, self-

effacing, not self seeking ; and hie must try at once to think

and to do the best for bis rivals and antagonists that cafl-
be done.

IFourtbly, the mari must believe that labor is life, that

successful labor is life and gladness, and that successful le-

bor with. high aimis and just objects, wiil bring to himi the

f ullest, truest, and happiest life that can be lived upon the

eartb."

W. C. MuRRAY, the fasliionable tailor, of 279 Yonge
Street, bas opened a Branich Store at 501 Queen Street
West. A large and varied stock of Gentlemen's Furnisbings
always on baud.

T 0 THlE IEAF.-A l-'rson cured of Deafncs and noises ini the
head of 23 years' stanidin)g by a simple reiliedy, will seuil a de

cription of it UREF to any I'erson who applies to NieHoLsoN, 30 St.
JolinSt., Montreal.

I NCOR PO RAT ED
1886.

y Toron/o
Conserva/or!

HON. G. W. ALLAN

Of
OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS. PUPILS

MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

New 90-Page Caiendar-Opatis. AppIy to

EDWARD FISHER, Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Av. Torontoi'

Opposite Trinity Coliege. - Telephone No. 519-,

FIRST-CLASS CAB SERVICE.

I.
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Used by Toronto Conservatory
ANI'

TO1ýONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC-
Scnd for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

WVALL PAPERS
AND CEILING DECORATIONS.

'Te have on hand the choicest stock of hig
class gonds in the abovc lines ever offeredi in

Toronto, and at prices that defy coin-

petition . An inspection ivili repay
intending purchasers.

MSTAUNTON & CO.,
4 AND 6 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

WINE & SPIFUT1'

Dclicate Sîcerries freni $4 per gal. te $18 per dcz.

Fruity and dry old P',rts frcm $4 er g.d.tc ,2>pcr do.

Lijnier an(d after dinner Clarets froin a te S,,3 per decz.

Spirits frei Uic leadiiîg distilleries ofCad, eld
llolaid, Sctlnd, Ircla,îd, F'rance.

Alicante, aIse Use ivine fcr the Hl Comunuion.

Little ý.dec. lianipers for the lioliday s.

Ce cljco bî' fiai on applîec t ,,. Au,, cs1 we j

etj the Va fft i olcted.

OLIVER PORTER & CO.
(Succeeiirs te Qi ETrON Se. GEORIi & Ce.)

16 KING WEST, TORONTO.

J. FRASER BRYCE,

PH OTO(G IMP H 1BR;,

107 Kinig Street West.

IOUIN CATTO & CO.,
IitiORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FIJRNISHINGS,

Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING} STREET, OP11. THE POST OFICE.

N
va/IL

-Boots anid Sio
FOR W INTER WEAR AT

J.& C. BLACHIFO
87 and 89 King St. Ea

169J

es

st.s

N.B. --Gents' Ainerican Boots and Shoes
a Specialty.

-VANNEVAR & CO.,

B3ookscllers and Stationers,

440 Yonge St. (opp. Carlton>, Toronto.

Especial attention is directed to eui very lacrge stock
of College and Medical Books. N.B.-Second-hand.
Books Bouoit, Sold and Exehanged.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STIJART W. JOIINSTON,
694 QUEEN ST. WEST.

t8e PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
TILE UNI VERSITY 0F TOIRONTO, ANI) THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

And specially recognized by the Royal. College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of

London, the Royal College of~ Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and

Queen's Collegre of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exatmiiig
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Sumnmer Session begins April 21st, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regrard to LECTURES, SCHOLAR-

%111PS, MEDALS, &c., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Deani of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

I-ILDI'S Ce-OLLEGF,
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

president9 M -Lord Bishop of Toronito.
The object of this College is te furnish Women taking tire Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, together

With the great advantages of separate Collegiate if e.

Thefui corseof ectirS foi, the B. A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity; students of this Coilege hv

,Q.1o the privilege of attending tihe E-jonour LecturstTintwtot further charge.

Oicinala students can bie adinitted to take special departmneits by application te the Lady Principal. For full particulars apply to the Lady

11icplof S. Hilda's College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

se.
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IVI.NEBS
PORTS-Comprise IlInt & Cc's, Set demna & Cc's.
SHiERRIES-Juliaii and Jocse, Pemartinis, Yriarte'H.

blis.,'S& tordo's.
STILL IlocEs, Deinhard's Laubeiiheim, Nierstein,
LRudesheim, Johanioberg,MeteVreFt,
Marasquin, Chartreuse, (Jr nie de Rose, Creme de

aiocn Parfait Amour.
CIIAMPllAOýNPS.-t cmnery & Greneos, O. Il. Muinl

& 10.'s, and' Perrier's.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gocds packed hy experieced paekers anti shipped

te aIl parts.

CALDWELL & IIODGINS,
Grocers and Wine Merchints,

248 250 QUEEN Sf1ý W#ASI',
Cerner cf Johin Street.

K. P. SHEA,
New York Fashionable Tailor,

472 QUEEN STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES.

A splendid linse of Geoda for Fall and Wlnter
SuIts, Overcoats and Pantaloons te choose frei.

Prices as low as (bcd quaiity, Good Werknîanship
and Union Wages will allow.

Aa a Cutter hir. tShea is acknowledged te he
Unexcelled in the City.

A Pert'eet Fit Guaranteed iii every instance or
no sale. To give hlm a trial is te be eonvinced.

CIIITTENDEN & CORNISII1

D. B. CHITTNOEN.R. 0. Il. CORNISIL.

(Successers te I. J. COOPER),

Manufacturera and importers ef

MEN'S FINE FURINISIIINGS.

109 Yonge St., cor. Adelaide, Toronto.

AMEHICAN SHIRT FACTORY

R. POTTER & CO.
FURNITURE, I3ED DING. GARPET

PLOOR CLOTHS, WINDOW
SIADES, CURTAIN,.

CORNICES, ETC.

Large Stock. Low Prices. Easy Termns.

COR. QUECEN & PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

BROWN BItOS.,

ST.ATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,
RANCFACTURF.RS 0F

ACCOUNT iBOOKS, ETC.,

64- 68 .Kùnq 8/ree/ -Est, 1/o roio

BOOKBINDING iii every Style of the Art.
Ucstsrpassed for Style, Durability acd Close
Prices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on hand,
or any Pattern Made te Order.

STATIONERY cf every description suitable
for the requirements of office or home.

DARLING & CURRY,
ARCHIT.ECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING AND BAY STREETS.

FRANK DARLING. S. G. CURRY.

A. M. WRIGHT

Ch.àmist and Druggist,
a47 Parliament St., Toronto.
Telephone orders prcmiptly attended te.

Goodsl delivered to aîn> part cf the City,

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Telephone No. 1177. Always open.

Doreqweqd's Paris P~air Works
Is the largeat establishmnent cf its

kind in Canada.

E leganItly fitted-up rooma for Ladies' and
Gents' Hair Dressing. Best artists employed

Hair'Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 10.5 Yonge Street.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SEEDSR
,Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the most popular brands. Sow themt

and you will use noone but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SEEDS MAILED FilE on receipt of Cata-

loguie Prices. Please send your address for a
Seed Catalogue. Free on application.

J. A. SfIMERS, Seedsinan,
147 King Street Eat, TORON TO.

E. L, S IPL1,E,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
700 Queen St. W., Toronîto.

OOOZ]P EP.E?8C
Gents' Furnlishings,

550 QUEEN STREET WVEST.
10 PER CENT. DJISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ESrÀABtSnIED 1874.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.'X

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,'
(Next door te Simpsoci's Dry Gecds Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

:B C CO IEZ- S
-AT-w

The Dominion Book Store,.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 acd 28S Yonge Street, Toronto. 1
New and Second H-and. Send for New Catalogue 0f

Educational and Miscellaneous Bocks.

STU DENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

S M C) 1<:

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had enly et

WM. GOLOSTEIN &CO'S. ý.
115 King Street West.

Port ccd Sherry \Vines. Cockburn's, Gra-
hama' and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's -- d
Casiris' in Sherries. The fineat Wices Ufl
ported et $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and 86 PO".
gallon, and from 50 cents te 81.25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wice in the Dominionl
White and Red-guaracteed made exclusivelY ~
front the pure juice cf the grape, et 50 cents
lper bottle, or $5.50 per dozen, et

MARA & C0.,4
GROCERS AND WINE MERCIIANT$

280 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 718>

w. s. noas ~T.G.AaITO

Plumbers, Gas and -

Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. WeIît-.ý

Stea Fite s
Tor'onto Training School

FOR

DANCING, DEPORTMENT, CALISTHENIOC ,
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Memher of the National Association ef TeaelierB f
Dancing of the United States and Canada.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, - PRINCIPM e
Principal Aeademy, 77 Wilton Avenue.

Branch Academy. The Pupil's Drawing-rOml
Grand Opera flouse Toronto.

JOLLIFFE &,Co-1,'ý
Manufacturera and Ixnporters of

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND

UPIIOLSTERY.

467, 469, 471 QUEENL ST,
TORONTO.

FACTORY, 124 FARLEYAVFNUiE

Telephone No. 11iW






